
(ves To Guymon

NEL S ON  BELL

«o re , the merchandising space 
has been doubled. Many new 
lines have been added includ
ing the very popular fabric de
partment. Many wearables 
were also added after the ex 
pansion.

He has been with the chain 
some 19 years having started 
with them while attending 
school in Amarillo. He came 
to Spearman from the store In 
Los Alamos, New M exico.

Nebon and his wife Barbara 
have made many friends in the 
Speamtan area. Barbara is pre
sently employed by Dr. Wesley 
Garnett. Nebon served two, 
one war terms as chairman of 
the te ta il Merchants Associa
tion of Spearman.

Their three children, Nata
lie, age 11; M ichael nine and 
Charlotte 7 have attended 
school here. The fam ily at
tends the local Church of 
Christ. Barbara and the child
ren expect to remain here un
t il housing can be established 
in Guymon.

Bell expressed regret in 
having to leave Spearman but 
looks forward to a new exper
ience in the fam ily center 
operation.

The rapid growth o f the 
TC&Y chain over the past few 
years has made it necessary 
to move the more experienc
ed personnel to higher, key 
positions.

City Hires New 
Manager

H i^U gh t o f the meeting o f 
city council Monday even-

THE NEW X3HN DEERE SERVICE CENTER opened in Cruver this week. Gene Cudd o f 
Hansford implement C o ., Spea.manheld his grand opening Tuesday. Personnel from 

the Spearman store were present Tuesday for the open house: L to R: Louis Mtasrer,Bry
an Hensley, Mrs. Preston Scott, John Sutterfield, Le izie Anderson. Mr. Hensley w ill 
be manager o f the new Cruver store. Many area residents stopped by the new business 
to leave floral bouquets and to register for door prizes.

41. manager o f 
rCAY store has been 
I to the co-manager- 
[TG4Y fam ily center 
tOklahoma. He e x 

pects to make the transfer 
right away.

Belt assumed his present post 
in March 1964 and during his 
years as licad of the local

You  a r e  i n v i t e d  to d r i v e  by C o n s u m e r s  C o - o p  t h i s  T h u r s d a y  
F r i d a y ,  and S a t u r d a y ,  and h e l p  t h em c e l e b r a t e  t h e i r  b i r t h d a y  
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the
ing was the hiring o f a hew c i
ty manager. M ichael Struve, 
o f Lubbock, Texas, was hired 

subject to hit acceptance and 
final acceptance o f the coun
c il.

Kiichael ft 30 yean old.and 
a graduate o f Texas Tech, Lub
bock. He it married and has 2 
chikiien. He hat been em ploy
ed with the city o f Lubbixk for 
several yean and teemed to 
be the most qualified man for 
the Spearman job.

The council ordered a survey 
to be made for a new swimming 
pool in the area, and this it ex 
pected to be made in the text 
two weeks, and prospects for a 
new pool look real good.

The minutes o f the July 24th 
meeting were read, and also 
the minutes o f the August 7th 
meeting were read. Bills weie 
paid, and the ambulance. 
Municipal Couit and Police 
Repons weie given along with 
the Animal Repon. Chief 
Woods stated that the city it 
having a gieat summer, with 
not many accidents, and not 
many emergencies. The flie  
icpott was ^ ven  and the coun
c il approved the appoiicment 
o f Lee Phillips as tM  new Flic 
Chief.

The council signed an agree
ment to  have a new ” Uicthane* 
roof put on the community 
buikiing. The new roof it guar
anteed 15 yean, and work it to 
begin immediately on this pro
ject.

Gasoline requests for 1972- 
1973 w ill be announced in a 
notice in the paper in the near 
fuu ie.

Many o f the councilmen 
weie i ^ d  to anend the Texas 
Municipal League meeting, to 
be hekf in the neat future.

A slight change was made in 
the Electrical Ordinance, as 
recommended by the local 
building and e l^ctiica l com m it
tee.

The commisdon discussed 
the need fat land ownen to 
clean their lots In town and 
diipote o f a ll junked can.

■U «i
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J.D. Wilbanks will demonstrate how 
to thresh wheat with old fashioned 
steam engine, 1913 model Case.

T r

j

The second annual Threshing 
Bee is being planned for 1 p. m. 
this Sunday, August 20, accord
ing to J.D. Wilbanks, host and 
demonstrator.

Wilbanks, who staged the 
wheat threshing demonstration 
last year using his okl 1913 
Model, 60 HP Case steam en
gine, found so many people in
terested in the e\ent, he prom
ised a repeat performance.

The S^arm an farmer who 
lives some 4 miles east on KM 
769, has around 2, 300 wheat 
bundles loaded on wagons, and 
i f  the weather w ill cooperate, 
w ill begin threshing around one 
o ’clock Sunday witn "live  
steam. " Everyone is invited to 
come out and watch the okl 
steam engine Case chew up 
these bundles and spit out the 
grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbanks, who 
are square dance enthusiasts 
(J .D . is a professional caller) 
have a big show planned for 
Saturday night when the Pan
handle Camping Squares w ill 
be there. The Wilbanks' w ill 
host a "square dance on the 
grass" and they Invite all dan
cers to come out and join in the 
fun--or if  you do not square, 
come on out and watch!

Also planned for Sunday af
ternoon, other than the thresh
ing bee, vs'ill be horsepower 
demonstrations, old gas tract
or display, plus a demonstra
tion o f making home-made 
rope with binder twine, with 

the use of an old antique rope 
making machine.

The public is invited.

IS I

EATON SERVICES 
HELD HERE WED.
Funeral services for Tex 

Wayre Eaton. 17, who died 
Saturday in anelectrica l ac
cident at Linn Creek, Mo. were 
held Wednesday at 2 p .m . in 
the Assembly o f God Church, 
Spearman.

Rev. E.J. Taylor, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in 
Channing Cemetery by Box- 
well Brothers funeral home of 
Spearman.

Survivors include his w ife. 
Rose of Linn Creek; his mother 
Mrs. Elwanna Eaton o f Lub
bock; a brother, Robert of 
Canadian; two sisters, Mrs.
Ray Kent of Liberal and Mrs. 
Jerry Ring of Lubbock arxl his 
grandmomer Mrs. Anna M c- 
Gary o f Spearman.

The Eaton lad attended 
Spearman schools.

Susie Hand Is 
Rotarian Speaker
A report on how the Credit 

Bureau works was g^iven by 
Susie Haid and a film  was 
shown at the Rotarian meeting 

Monday, August 14 in the 
Home Demonstration Clubroom 
at noon.

The meal featured ham, 
peas, carrots, baked potato, 
and cake, which was enjoyed 
by all present. Alor,^ with the 
regular members two guests 
David Stewart and C>ene 
Schneider of Borger were pre
sent.

School Budget Set 
For Coming Year

. J L

l ^ U V E R  STATE BANK, according to Pre .^n tR a^
l^^plction . Building architect Gall Binkley, Spread
h .and modern banWng fariUties to seen anywtem in tiw r .o w  P 
r ' l l  announce grand opening festivities in the very near future.

area. Mr.

NEWSPAPER WANTS NAMES OF 
COLLEGE-BOUND STUDENTS

T h i s  newspaper would like to 
publish a list of all college-bound 
students and the institution they 
will be attending. Please help us 
by calling the Reporter office, 3434 
during the day, or phone 3650 
after 5:00 p. m.

The school board approved 
the 1972-73 budget at their re
gular meeting Tuesday night.

The total budget ca lk  for 
an expenditure o f $1,214,647 
for the coming school term, 
and an expected revenue o f 
$1,199,688.

The deficit w ill be absorb
ed by reserve funds on hand.

The new budget reflects an 
increase o f some $41,000 over 
last year's budget, primarily 
due to the increase in teacher 
salaries.

Anticipated expemes show 
payroll costs the major Item, 
with a figure o f $782,261.00. 
Other items are; Services 
$75,236.00; Supplies 
$63, 000.00; Others, (student 
activities, athletics, e tc .)
$98, 099.00; Debt $151, 034.00; 
Equijjment $44,507.00.

Expected revenue from loc
al sources (taxes) for the com
ing school term, $892, 317.00. 
Expected revenue from the 
State, $300,471.00.

Four evapiotative air condi
tioners (21,000 cfm each) have 
been installed in the Junior 
High building this summer at 
a cost of $4, 000.00.

The Junior High Auditorium 
has been remodeled to provide 
better facilities for muric 
classes. This cost was 
$1,700.00.

A walk-ln freezer, $2,800.00 
was installed at the Junior High 
Cafeteria so the lunchrooms 
can have a place to store the 
frozen commodities. In the 
past this food has been stored 
in a freezing unit in Borger, 
with trips having to be madie 
tw ice a week to pick up lunch
room foods.

Other improvements made 
this summer at the Spearman 
public schools have included 
the usual painting, repairing 
and up-keep activities need
ed annually.

Bryan and Carla Krull 
visited with Dorothy 
Roden, this past %reek. 
They are from near 
Dallas.

TO FILL PULPIT 
AT FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. C ak Lasky o f Campo, 
Colo, w ill f i l l  the pullet at the 
Fellowship Bapiis Chuich at 
both woesnip services Sunday, 
Aug. 20.

The local chuich is without 
a pastor at present. Rev. Las
k y  may be a candidate for 
pastor, so all members o f the 
church are urged to be present 
to  heat him speak.

Service time Sunday are set 
for 11 a .m . and 8 p .m .

DR. AL8RACHT TO 
SPEAK HERE MON.

Jim Haden Is in  
Amarillo hospital

Mr. Jim Haden, who suffer
ed a heaR anack last week was 
tranifetied from Peiryion Hospit
al a few days ago to St. Anthony 
Hospital in A m v lU o . Mr. Haden. 
father o f Billy Haden o f Spear
man, it in serious condition.

F'jU Gospel Business Men's 
Association monriily meeting 
w ill be at 8 p .m . Monday, 
August 21 in the Spearman 
Home Demonstration building 
on Bernice Street.

Speaker for the evening 
w ill be Dr. E .A . Albracht. of 
Am arillo. Mrs. Albracht w ill 
ako be present and both w ill 
be sharing their testimonies.

The Alorachts have lived in 
Am arillo for the past 15 years. 
They ate o f Catholic back
ground. Dr. Albracht attend
ed Subiaco College. Palmer 
College, San Antonio C o lkge 
and received a degree from 
Texas C o lk ge  o f Chiropractic 
at San Antonio. He has done 
post naduate work at Ann Ar- 
t>oc, M ic h ., New Otkans and 
Salt Lake C ity.

The Albtacms received the 
Baptism o f the Holy Spirit in 
1870. They hold weekly piayr 
er meerings in their home fot

?eopk of a ll denominations, 
hey have witnessed many 
ropk being heakd by tbie 

Jesus.
They have 5 sons, a ll Spirlt- 

f l lk d .  Three sons are in prac
tice with their father.

Lwcryoit is it viied to a '-  
tenJ d ie meeting in Speam.an 
Monday n i^ t  and heat there 
inspidiK tesd Tioiket.

The local chapter o f the 
Full Goqrel Business Men's 
Association meets the 3id 
Monday o f every month. Any
one is invited to become a 
member. Meetings are open 
to everyone.

Heavy
Rains
Spearman received 2 inches 

o f rain in an early morning 
thunderstorm which passed ov
er the city Monday.

Amounts over the county 
varied somewhat. Raymond 
Kirk, out in the Holt commu
nity repotted 3 inches in his 
gauge. At the Worky Smith 
faim , 3.40 inches fe ll whik 
over near Mone kss than 
half an inch fe ll. Cruver area 
did not receive tain.

The big rain seemed to be 
south o f S^arm an. East, at 
the Bill K. Jackson farm, three 
quarters o f an Inch fe ll.

Golf Tourney Set
Eteties are now being taken 

for the Annual Hanefota Golf 
Club Tournament. This tourna
ment is open to all members 
and associate members o f the 
C o if Club. The toumamcit is 
scheduled for the weekend of 
August 26 and 27. The coune 
w in be dared on thore days 
except for touinement pley. 
Golfers w ill be placed in nights 
according to their handicaps 
then play 18 hoks o f go lf ead i 

day using their full handicaps. 
Tee o ff times w ill be l:30j> . 
m. Satuiday end Sunday. En-

'U .

and Sunday.
fee for the tournament it
00. Golf merchandise pric

es w ill be award ^  to 1st end 
2nd low gross tcotet end 1st 
and 2nd low net scores in each 
flight. A tlngk  golfer cannot 
win both a pi*ce for grore 
score and net score.

Simup fot the touroement 
or c d l  in your entry ^  6 p. 
m . on Frioey August 25.

The go lf course it  in exoe l- 
lin i condition end e l l  new fa - 
clU tiet m the coutae ere in 
f i l l  "-ctarion . Improve our 
I  atf - mb ky taking an active 

mnedont.

M r . Irvin Delk attended the 
Apottolic Faith Camp Meeting 
at Lavem e.Okla. last week.

School of Instruction 
Held By R e b e k a h s

The Rebekah Lodge met in 
the lOOF Hall Thursday, Aug. 
10. District Deputy President 
o f District n held a School o f 
Instruction. Inez Holland,
Lodge Deputy, astitted with 
the school.

It was announced that De
anna Kenney w ill make an 
o ffic ia l visit to the Canadian 
Lodge $224 August 24 fot a 
school o f intruction. Later 
she w ill be In Petryton at 
theit lodge August 28 for the 
same purpore.

Refreshmenu were served 
by Inez Holland, Ina Mac Fer- 

R i  and Marie Wcckcssec to a ll 
attending.
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We have come a long 
way in the past 

years as can be seen
in these two pictures.

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND OUR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 
AUGUST 17, 18. and 19th

\

We hope each of you will come by 

and check the outstanding values 
we have for this

birthday celebration.
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>151' in  t lic  home of 
I Mrs. Jim  N ee ly  arc 

Lo sisters M rs. U .K . T y t r 
litle Koel<. A rk . and M rs. 
„Townse i«] o f C le ve la n d , 

Mrs. Townsend has been 
nursing profession since 
Jim is en joy ing  th e ir v is - 
niuch.

Mr. George Parris. Sr., o f 
Sharnrock and his son Georoe. 
Jr. of Perryton visited in the 
home o f Kfr. and Mrs. Frank 
Masiad Sunday. Then later 
that evening. George Farris 

Jr. visited In tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Youngblood.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 3 ON THE BAL lO T  (HJR 41) 
Geoerdl Election Novembi>i / 1972

Jrr RESOLVED BY THE 
fclSLATURE OF THE 
* - OF TEXAS: 
ition 1. That Article XV I, 
■on 61, o f the Texas Con- 
Ition. be amended to read

"ctlon 61. All diatrict offi- 
the State o f Texan and 

liunty officen  in counties
a population o f  twenty 
id (20,000) or more, ac-
to the then last preced 

F^eral Ceruua, ihall be
Lng

.rw.ited on a salary basis. 
I counties in this State the 
inisiioneri Courts shall be 
inzed to determine whe- 
precinct officers shall be 
^r.satrd on a fee basis or 
ulary basis, with the ex> 
in that it shall be manda- 
upon the Commiaatoners

to comperisate all iua- 
bwof the peace, constables, 

Ly constables and precinct 
feniorcement offic'ers on a 
> basis befinnin^ January 
9~3, and in counties having 
p„i,ition o f less than twen- 
‘ D̂usand (20.000), accord- 

the then last preceding 
f̂sl Census, the Comnus- 

Courta shall also have 
authority to determine 

county officers shall 
ompensated on a fee basis 

pr. a ulary baau. with the 
iption that it shall be man- 
Lr> upon the Commission- 
fcouru to compensate all 
V fi. deputy sheriffs, coun- 
Cc rnforrement officers in-

dudins sheriffs who also per
form the duties o f assessor and 
rallector o f taxes, and their
deputies, on a salary basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

“ All fees earned by district.a a M ■ as a  ̂t aa. ^
couAJ^e . P^ inc.t officers
shall Be paid into the county 
treasury where earned for the 
account o f the proper fund 
iwovided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper s oath u filed, shall be 
pud into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer ia com- 
penuted wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
^asu ry  o f the county as the 
Commiuioners Court may di
rect. A ll Notariaa Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vot* o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the b^ lot shall 
be printed to provide for vot- 

for or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in all 
counties o f the state to com
pensate all justices o f the peace

‘ bion a salary basu."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 6 ON THE BALLOT (SJR /) 
General Election Nuvemliei 7, 1972

[IT RESOLVED BY THE 
tGISLATURE OF THE 
fATE OF TEXAS:
Kt on 1. That Article V III, 
on 1-b, o f the Texas Con- 

ktion, be amended to read
pTioei

ction 1-b. (a ) Three
kutand Dollars (^ ,0 0 0 )  o f 
lutassed taxable value o f  all
pence homesteads as now 
bed by law shall be exempt 
: tU taxation for all State

From and after January 
.13, the governing body o f 

[county, city, town, school 
net, or other political aub- 
^>in of the State may 
ppt by ita own action not 
I than Three Thousand Dol- 
] ($3,000) o f the aaaeaeed 

of residence homesteads
*r»ong sixty-five (66 ) years 
I or older from all ad valo

rtaxas thereafter levied by
■ political subdiviaion. A t an 
ynstive, upon receipt o f  a

lon signed by twenty per 
(20%) o f the voters who
in the last preceding elM- 

hrld by the political sub
kioB, the governing body o f 
1 nbdivwion shall call___ an

to determine by 
pnty vote whether an 
vnt not leaa than Three 

and Dollars ($3,000) as 
fded in the petition, o f the 
"led value o f  residence

homesteads o f pcrioru aixty-
five (65 ) years o f  age or over 
shall M  exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdiviaion. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment o f any debt, the taxing 
officers o f  the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax againat tne homasteed 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt ia diacharged, if the caaaa- 
tion o f the levy would impair
the obligation o f the contract 

whicn the debt was creat

Sec. 2. The foregoing coneti- 
tutional amendment shall ba 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fust Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment providin| tiMt the 
various political lubdivisiona o f
the State may exempt not leas 
than Three Thousand DoUara
($3,000) o f the value o f resid
ence homesteads o f all persona
sixty-five (65 ) years o f age or- - - I,,older from ad valorem faxes 
under certain conditions.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMHf R 8 ON THE BAl LOT (SJR II 

Geitfi.il Election November 7, 1972

[IT RESOLVED BY THE 
.UISLATURE OF THE 
fATE OF TEXAS;
!*>on 1. That Article IV, 
on ^  Constitution o f the 
I of Texas, be amended to 

[»• follows:
otion 4. The Governor

l>J4
at the general election 

and thereafter, shall
tiled on the firat Tues 

I |Rar the organization o f 
L*C<slaturt, or as soon 

■•ner •• practicable, and 
M d hie ofRce for the 

lof four years, or until his 
or thall be duly in- 

Hc shall be at least 
' yaan o f ago, a citizen o f 
United States, and ^ a ll 
Naidsd in th ii State at 
Ova yMca immadiately 

ojng hia elaction.”
*- That Articla IV , Sec- 
*•< Constitution o f the 

1 . emended to
[M follows:

22. The Attorney 
elected at the generu 

on in 1974 and there- 
1 thril hold oRIca for four 
’ end until hia succaaeor is 
■  eUflad. Ha shall rapre- 

State in all suits and 
| fne Suprame Court of 

in whi<^ tha Stata 
• party, and ahall etpa- 

i*‘9ulra into tha chaitar 
of all private corpora- 
•np from time to time,

I State, take
w ion in the courts as 

Im proper and nsceeaary 
eny privats corpora-

fice. He ahall receive for hia ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature."

Sec. 3. That Article IV  Sec
tion 23, Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 23. The Comptrol
ler o f Public AccounU, the 
Treasurer, the Ckimmiaaioner o f 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
ia elected by the electorate o f 
Texas at large, unless a term o f 
office ia otherwise specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term o f  four years andjuntil hia 
successor ia qualified. The four" 
year term applies to these offl- 
cert who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the l.efialature; reside 
at the (Sapital o f the SUU dur
ing hia continuance m office, 
and perform such duUm as are 
or may be requu»d by law. 
They and the 
SUU ahall not rtceive to theirOMIiV »*a«aa eaww --------- -- -----
own use any f#aa, cotU  or w -  
Quiaitaa o f  office. A ll that 
may ba payabla by law for tm  
tan\ct performed by any offi- 
oar apecifled in thlf, 
in hta office, ^
when rece ive , Into the SUU

I 'min exercising any 
Wdlng or exacting any of Uxaa, tolU, freight 
. H*..**®* authorliad ny 
thall, whanavar auffici- 

«Mk a Judicial 
Jr* o.f «uoh ehartara, un- 

axpraasly direct- 
1,^ .  and give legal advice 

to the O o ^ o r  and 
L?*eutlve officen, when 

by them, and pe  ̂
L*H*b otltet duiiaa aa may I by law. He ahall re- 

. teat of government 
continuance In of-

7. The foregoing conati- 
tuUonal amandment ahaU be 
tubmitUd to a

2 r r e S c « o ] £ h e «

S?.!" -ir-ilf “ ..MSSSSi
UMndlM Ilt to  ' “t K

S S S T iiS Jo S K S lM
of SUte. and certain aUtulory 
8UU o ffleen ."_____
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Mr. and Mrs. 1)111 Branst- 
ener and Kim spent the week

end In Colorado enjoylnB tlie 
scenery and the cool o f  the

Th« largm t pasri t v t f  found 
wvighv m orv than 14 pound*.

mountains. They visited Mon
ument Lake, Caec' ura and 
LaVeta, Colo. On tha p ianat V anu t, iha  days 

a ia  longer than tha yaart.

PUBLIC NOTICE
p-upo,e.i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBt R 4 ON THE BALLO T (HJR 61) ,
Geneidl Election November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TE X A S :
S ection  1. That TVrticle 

XVQ, Conatitution o f the State 
o f Texaa, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 2. (a ) When the 
legialature convenes in regular 
session in January, 1973, it 
thall provide by concurrent re
solution for the establishment 
o f a coiutitutional revision 
commiation. The legialature 
•hall appropriate money totnaii appro priau m on ^  to 
movide an ad^uate ita fi, of- 
rice space, equipment, and sup
plies for tha commiation.

“ (b ) The commission shall 
tudy•tu dy the need for conatitu 

tionu change and thall report 
iU recommendations to the 
members o f the legislature not 
laUr than November 1, 1973.

“ (c ) The members o f the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. The 
lieuUnant governor thall pre- 
tide until a chairman o f the 
convention is elected. The con
vention ahall elect other o ff i
cers it deems necessary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a Journal o f 
iU proceedings. A  person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
o f the convention becomes a 
member o f the convention on 
Ukittg office aa a member o f 
the legislature.

" (d )  Members o f the conven
tion thall receive compensa
tion, mileage, per diem aa de
termined by a five member 
committee, to be composed o f 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker o f  the House, 
Chief Justice o f  the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice o f the 
Court o f Oiminal Appeals, 
'niia shall not be held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
33 o f the Texaa (Constitution. 
The convention may provide 
for the expenaea o f  its mem
bers and for the employment 
o f a staff for the convention, 
and for thaac purpoaea may by 
resolution appropriate money 
from the general revenue fund 
o f the state treasury. Warrants

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

“ (e ) The convention, by re
solution adopted on the vote 
o f at least two-thirds o f its 
members, may submit for a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f 
this state a new conatitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub
mit revisions o f the existing 
corutitution which may con
tain alternative articles or tec- 
tiona. Each resolution shall 
specify the date o f the elec
tion, the form o f the ballots, 
and the method o f publicizing 
the proposals to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each propoMl 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f the majority o f those voting 
on the proposal. The conduct 
o f the election, the canvassing 
o f the votes, and the reporting 
o f the returns shall be as pro
vided for electioru under Sec
tion 1 o f this article.

“ ( f )  The convention may be 
dissolved by resolution adopt
ed on the vote o f at least two 
thirds o f its members; but it is 
automatically diaaoivcd at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unless Its duration ia extendeo 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote o f  at least two-thirds 
o f its memben.

“ (g ) The Bill o f RighU o f 
the present Texas Constitution 
shall be retained in full."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots ahall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “ The constitutional 
amendment providing for a 
constitutional revision commia
tion which precedes the con
vening o f the memben o f the 
63rd Legislature as a constitu
tional convention in January, 
1974, for the purpose o f tuB-
mitting to the voters a new 
conatitution or revisions o f the 
existing state conatitution."

PUBLIC NOTICE
p ..p o .« ,  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 7 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 16) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I o f 

the Texas Constitution be 
•mended by adding a new sec
tion to be known aa Section 
3e, to read aa follows:

“ Section 3a. Equality under 
the law ahall not be denied or 
•bridged because o f sex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
This amendment ia aelf-opera- 
tive.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or agaiinst 
the proposition; “ The conatitu
tional amendment to provide 
that equality under tBe law

Md
because o f  sex, race, color, 
creed, or national origin.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 1?ON THE BALLO T (SJR 29) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article X V I, 

Section 33, Ckiiutitution o f the 
State o f  Texaa, be amended to 
read aa follows:

“ Section 33. The accounting 
officers in this State ahall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds o f  the State o f 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the tame time more 
than one civil office o f emolu
ment, in violation o f Section 
40.”

2. That Article XV I, 
Section 40, Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No penon thall 
hold or exercise at the tame 
time, more than one civil office 
o f emolument, except that o f 
Jiutice o f  the Peace, County 
Commiationer, Notary Public 
and Poatmaiter, Officer o f the 
National Guard, the National 
Ciuard Reserve, and the O ffi
cers Reterve Corps o f the
United States and enlisted men 
o f the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reterve, and the 
(^an ized  Reaervet o f the
United States, and retired o ff i
cers o f the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
(Jorpt. and (^ast Guard, and 
retirea warrant officen , and re
tired enlisted men o f the
United States Army, Air Force,
Navy, Marine Corpa, and Coast 

iffit ‘ '■Guard, and the om cen  and di 
recton o f  toil and water con
servation districts, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Constitution thall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f  the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re- 
■erve, or an officer in the Offi- 
cera Reterve Corps o f the 
United SUtea, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f the United SUtea, or retired 
officers o f the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, and 
retirea warrant officert, M d re- 
timd enlisted men o f the 
United SUtea Army, Air I^rce,

Sute soil and water conserva 
tion districU, from holding at 
the same time any other office 
or position o f honor, trust or 
profit, under this SUU or the 
United SUtea, or from votina 
at any election, general, special
or primary in this SUte when 
otherwise qualified. StaU em
ployees or other individuals 
who receive all or part o f their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds o f the 
Sute o f Texas and who are not 
SU U  officers, ahall not be bar' 
red from serving aa members o f 
the governing bodies o f school 
diatneU, cities, towns, or other 
local govemmenUI districU;
provided, however, that such 
sU U  employees or other indi
viduals ahall receive no salary 
for serving aa memben o f such
governing bodies. It is further

Provided that a nonelective 
U U  officer may hold other 

nonelective offices under the 
Sute or the United States, if 
the other o ffice  is o f benefit to 
the State o f  Texas or it re-
<]uired by the State or Federal

d ■

WniWV aomtoom , ------------ '
Navy. Marine C ^ .  and C < « t  
GwOT, and offican o f tha

law, and there ia no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he receives .salary or 
compensation. No member o f 
the Legislature o f this Sute 
may hold any other office or 
position o f profit under this 
StaU, or the United States, ex
cept aa a notary public if quali
fied by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electon o f this SUtc 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the firat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment permitting SUtc 
employees, who are not State 
officert, to serve as members o f 
the governing bodies o f school 
diatneU, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districU, 
without forfeiting their SUte 
salary, and specifying excep
tions to the constitutional pro
hibition against payment o f 
SU U  fundi for compensation 
to any person who holds more 
than one civil office o f emolu
ment."

Boy Scout Party 

Is Friday, 6:30

OLYMPIC POSTERS
SporU fans turned art cul 

lectors can make an invest 
m ent o f Olympic propor 
tioiu The Munich Olympic 
Committee has commissioned 
leading artista from all over 
the world to prepare original 
prin ts and posters inter

have appreciated much in 
value

Three types o f prints have 
been published a select edi 
tion o f 200 original prints 
p e r s o n a l l y  signed and 
numbered by the artisU, an 
edition o f 4,000 with the

BOYS INTERESTED IN SCOUTING 
INVITED TO ATTEND

Scoutmaster Harry Stumpf is 
announcing tlic annual kick
o ff party for a ll woukl-be 
scouts (boys who w ill be age
11 by November 1st) to be 

held at the Swimming Pool 
park Friday, Aug. 18 at 6 30 
p.m .

A ll bo)'s Interested in join
ing tlie Boy Scouts are invited 
to attend, and bring their par
ents,

Stumpf and hit assistant 
scoutmasters w ill serve up ano
ther one o f theii famous ham
burger feasts at 6 30.Following 
this a Court o f Honor w ill be 
held at which time a ll Boy 
Scouts w ill receive class 
awards and merit badges earned 
for the past summer's work. 
Stumpf said one life, 3 star, 4 
firsts, six seconds and 80 merit 
badges w ill be awarded.

After the Court o f Honor, 
s outs w ill be treated to a 
swimming patty from 8 p .m . 
to 9:15, and then they w ill all 
f i l l  up on homemade ice 
cream and cake.

Stumpf is aitlcipating ano
ther successful scout year for 
Troop 51, sponsoted by Spear
man Lions Club, He invites all

awards as follows:
SECOND CLASS: Terry Burk, 
Steve McKay, David Cum
mings, Tommy English, Tony 
True love.

FIRST CLASS Jed MiesrLf. 
Blent Biles, Billy Cantwell, 
Jody Moran, Mark Hays, Jim 
Jones.

STAR A'>'ARDS Billy ("ant- 
well. Ned Davis, M arkKop- 
kc.

Jim Vernon w ill receive a 
LIFE award.

Jim Jones is in lira; for 
some l.'i Merit Badges. Jim 
has met the require metis for
the following badges ( i f  his 

I fii ■mother can find room to sew 
them on his uniform) Painting, 
Citizensliip-Narion. Firiiing, 
Animallndustry, LeatJtcrwork, 
Personal fitness. Nature, Scho
larship, Swimming. Home Re
pairs, Citizenship in the Home. 
First Aid, Citizenship in the 
Community. Cooking, and 
Canoeing.

Tex Kopke w ill receive the 
Landscaping, Brst Aid and
Fishing Merit Badges.

Jim Vernon w ill be present-

boys interested in jeaning Boy 
Scouts, to be present witn 
their parents Friday evening.
The Scourmaster has maiw 
exciting activities plannea
for scouts this season. The 
first and final camping excur
sions ate being planned for 
September &. October, before 
the weather gets to cold.

The fiRt meeting for this
upcoming Scout year has been 
set for Mo ■londay, September 11 
at the Community Building.

Assistant Scoutmasten are 
Earl Goodheatt. Bob Farr, Hoyt 
Biles, Ronnie Burke, Jetty 
Cantwell and Bob K ile . Mr. 
K ile , a new man on the scout
ing team, has just moved here 
from Petryton. These men do 
a great job with Boy ScouB.

During the Court o f Honor, 
the following scouts w ill be 
receiving special earned

ed with Lifesaving, First Aid. 
Animal Industry arid Home 
Repaln Merit badges.

Flm Aid & Swimming Mer
its go to Brent Biles.Mark 
Kopke w ill receive the Swim
m ing  First Aid, Home Repaii., 
Fishing Sc Camping badges.

Jed Miesner w ill receive 
Pint Aid, Cooking, Canoeing, 
Fishing, Animal Industry & 
Swimming Merit badges.

Fishing, Swimming, Arch
ery, Cooking Sc First aid bad- 
gest w ill go to Billy CantwelL 

T o  Ned Davis w ill go C»e 
Camping. Cooking, Pint Aid 

Lite saving merit& saving merit badges.
Buddy Hopper w ill receive his 
First Aid, Fishing & Lifesav

ing merits.
Daniel True love— First Aid 

& Cooking. Tony Truelove,
Swimming. Jody Moran, First 
A id. Ricky Handy, First Aid. 
Terry Latham. First Aid.

pretinii the Olympic i>pirit o f 
the Uamei. which are to be 
held in Auttual Graphicii are a 
widelv collected art form and.

artist signature in print, and 
an unlimited edition o f offset 
posters Prints and jaosters 
measure about 40 by 25 
inches.

Kennedy Graphics is the 
exclusive distributor in the 
U S and Canada Their port 
fo l io  containing reproduc
tions o f the prints and posters 
writh biographies o f  the artists 
IS  nowi on sale for five dollars 
at the company at 20 East 
56th Street. New York. N Y 
10022

In terms o f art. decoration 
and jsaets. these posters in 
time may well be subject to 
substantial appreciation.

Farmers: Rll your 
oil and grease needs 
at discount prices.

FREE Now y*>u can buy (iu lf  
oils and greases for the 
farm in any combination 
totaling 60 gallons and 
uualify for volume 
discounts

Buy G u lf Super Duty 
Motor Oil. Gulflube 
Motor Oil XHD. G u lf All 
Purpose harm Grease. 
Gumex Grease, and any 
other oil or grease

So long as your 
combination totals 60 
gallons, you qualify for 
volume discounts.

Come by soon and look 
over our selection o f 
products And if you're a 
G u lf Diesel Fuel 
customer, be sure to pick
up ytiur free Purolator 
literhiter unit

m C O U A R D

Alton  
Ellsworth

DIstrtoutor
^ -3083

HOW TO CARE 
FOR YOUR CARPET
In return  fo r  a imall 

•mount o f care, your carpet 
will reward you with years o f  
enjoyment and beauty. Here 
are some helpful ways to 
clean carpets more effectively 
and add many extra yean o f 
wear.

Every carpet should be 
thoroughly vacuumed every 
week to  keep soil from 
grindinir into the fibers In 
parts o f the home where 
t r a f f i c  it  h eavy , da ily  
vacuuming it a must.

No matter how efficient 
your vacuum it, it can't 
rem ove the airborne dirt 
particle! that ding to the 
fibers and dull the carpet’s 
c o lo r .  O ccasiona l hom e 
cleaning brightens the luster 
o f  carpeu made o f wool or 
other fibers.

The dry method (using 
absorbent powder) is safer. 
ITie wet method, employing a 
specia l cleaner or neutral 
detergent and water, is more 
effective. However, frequent 
use o f the wet method will 
leave a residue as it is 
impossible to rinse a carpet 
thoroughly on the floor.

A ll carpets should be 
trea ted  periodically by a 
reputable cleaner. He has 
been cleaning wool for years, 
and knows exactly how to 
b r in g  o u t  it s  beau ty . 
W a ll-to -w a ll carpets are 
usually cleaned right in the 
home, while rugs are usually 
taken to the plant for a 
shampoo. Both methods sre 
successful when done by a 
reputable firm.

The wool mark on a carpet 
is your assurance that the 
carpet is made o f the world's 
best...pure wool pile, and that 
it meets the rigid qusUity 
standards o f  The W ool 
Bureau, Inc., who will send 
you a FREE AND  EASY 
CARE Booklet, if you write 
to them at 360 L.exington 
Ave., New York, N Y. 10017. 
Remember, when it comes to 
c le a n  ca rp e tin g , where 
there’s a w oo l, there's a way.

Meals
in

Minutes.
(and with LESS electricity)...

with microwaves When you cook food in a micro-
wave oven it takes only minutes . . .  yet meals can taste as though 
you spent hours in preparing them. Bake potatoes in four minutes, 
cook hamburgers in about one minute and a five pound roast in 
under 40 minutes. Since a microwave oven prcxluces heat within the 
food . . .  and cooks a meal in just minutes, your kitchen can stay c<X)l 
and comfortable. Microwave ovens are available in full size electric 
ranges and as convenient portable models. See them at your dealers’.

F o u r  L itN 0 5 !
GOMMyNITY PUBLIC SERVICE

Your Ekcfric U gbf &  RM/er Company
An Equal Opportunity Employar

C$l-7t
t V
i  f

i t
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inncn Short Cut Elbe
Skillet

Chicken DinnersItalJano \rith dressingi
Macaronxa

or western With

each 12 oz. Size
Food

OUpoB.
Wrap

With25i

Fcola. Orange. WIW Rasp'erry, 
SoftDraft Root Beer, C ta ^  Sort Drinks 64 oz

2'-3
Shurflne c!hunk Style

89

TUNA 6 } OZ. Can

5^ O ff Labe I-Armours

TREET

Notebook

FILLER
PAPER Foot

Shurflne 16 oz. Cans

12 02. Can lim it 3 pkg. at this low price with 
arcru$5.00 purchaae or more exclu iing cljaicnei.

Pork & Beans 5"®®^
Afniiated 2 or 5 Hole 

300 sheet package.

20d O ff Latx;l Mouthwash

SCOPE 18 oz. Size

Anti Peispiiara Spray 30d O ff Label

□ 18 oz. SECRET 4 oz.

f^PEAS 89
irlinc A II Green Cut 14} oz.

L f  .SPARAGUS 
L H  SPEARS 2'"79C

SPINACH
, Limit Rights-. I 

 ̂ , Reserved i '

Del Monte 4”“7 9̂
Bama, Crape or Red Plum

jelly
19 oz. Jar 2 “7 9 < | :

Sunshine MiOHo

Crackers
10 oz. Pox 33<t

Sunshine Lemon, Oatmeal or Sugar

Cookies
11 o z , Pkg

5̂

Gleem II Family Size
Shuifli* F o o d s  w o o * "

M lb,

Toothpaste
With l-V  Coupon In Ad Each

Intensive Care
LOTION —  7  9

c î^« ̂  rJ
2 0i 5 hole PeR-

984

S'?
With 154 Coupon in Ad

SOAP Bath Size

29
Man & M&M

CANDY
6*104 package. II0<

Adorn„  S .« .c h

P A N T t

H O S E

-i' i*
fa

ruit CocktaiT 
3 T » 7 9 < |:DO

ot Nn •

ao3

104 O ff Label ■ ■  ^FAB 590̂ ^Gt. Box ^

^  Schillings Black

PEPPER 49C4 O z. Can J  ^  Y

^  PALMOLIVE

LIQUID 49C
i

14 oz. Cleanser

f A J A X 2 2 9 f
^  leenex Designer

^TOWELS Rolls 1

^  Kleenex Little Travelers

T̂ISSUES 2 -19̂

w

ABU
wraoc a

EGGS
15

Medium Whites

I  this Ti

|î >ipiKS i

R|l|i

«BLI
Doz, 15̂

Hunt
CATWP Cl

Kleenex White A Assorted

TISSUES 2 69c
280COU* Size
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Food King

For

Suifiesh Vac Pac

lb. 5  9C Franks 12 oz pkg. »

i  ■■■•I

A ll Purpoae Russett

10 lb. Bag 6 9 C

OTATOES

h R e d

Solid Heads! 

Iceberg 

,1b.

ABLE COUPON
I0« O F F

Y

ABLE COUPON
15̂  OFF

7 oz. Size

POLISH  
REMOVER

Cutex Oily 
3 oz. Size

a ble c o u p o n
I5« OFF

p a s t e  ste'” 69*
' Thn Thriftway Coupon 

ppltes Aug. 26, 1972

Shurllne Frozen

BROCCOLI
SPEARS 25-59C
Mortons Mini

Donuts 18 Count

# T S !

Cut RATE]
h r  I F T W A y

•NS shopping centei
IBuccaneer Stamps

ORANGE 
JUICE Shurflne 

6 O z.
2 “39C

CREAM
644Shurfresh A ll Flavors

I / Gallon

Jack Vanderburg 
Named A S C S 
Dist. D i r e c t o r
Bland Harrison, Executive 

Director o f the Texas State 
ASCS office, has notified 
a ll ASCS employees in Dis
trict Cnc that Mr. Jack Van
derburg has been named 
District Director.

Vanderburg has spent the 
past tv>o years inDcaf Smith 
(.uunty as • oumy Executive 
Director, Prior to that he 
served in this capacity at 
Dalhart.

Vandetburg’s appointment 
was made through Washington 
State channels.

He w ill headquarter in 
Hansford County and this 
pleases his fam ily since both • 
ne and his wife arc native 
Spcarmanltcs. He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van
derburg.His w lft 's  parents 
ire Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe N e l
son. They have three cldld- 
ren; a son. Troy Jack, and 
twins; Tim  and Nan. Tlicy 
w ill be moving to Spearman 
in the near future.

District line changes have 
been made In District One, 
Vandetburg's territory w ill 
Include Dallam. Shemian.

Hansford. Ochiltiee, Lips
comb, Hartley, Moore,Hut
chinson, Oldham, Potter 
and Carson counties.

Jack, .30, is a graduate o f 
Texas Tech with a degree in 
Personnel Martagement.

TbE Spearman Reporter
Spearman, Texas 79081 

213 Main Box 458 659-3434

Patients 11 H isford Hospit
al are V iolet Ncrion, Juliet 
Boyd, Tom Jones, Norma Pow
ers, Jody Moran, Phyllis She- 
deck, Niettie Phelps, Charlie 
R igp , Ruby McEireafh, Ruby 
Lieb. John Campbell, Kyle 
Kcim, Annie Blount, O livia 
Salinas and daughter.

Dismissed were Devonna 
Harris, Jerry Don Ford, Patty 
Catot, Celcstine Thompson, 
Stella Garcia and daughter, 
Carol Burke and son. Myrtle 
Davis.

PubUshed Weekly at 213 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher......................................W illiam  M .M iller

Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman. Texas

0  Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person

• or firm appearing in these columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to tlie attention of 

9  the management.

^  SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansfoid, adjoining couities, 
$7.00 yr. Other points In combination with The 
Hansford Plainsman, $9.00 yr.

Weekend guests o f Mr.and 
Mrs. Craig Schuman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie M itchell and 
Shawnda fror.i Lazbuddie.

Bogles Enjoy 
DoiNnstatelrip

Mr. and Mis. A . ] .  Bogle 
returned last week from a vis
it with their sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herslie Bogle, Mr. and 
M n. Ronnie Bogle and their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fields, a ll o f Ho iston. While 
there they took the grandchild- 
ten to visit Astro World and 
they enjoyed flshinc in the

Gulf. They returne3 vis Dal
las where they say Dallas 
Cowboys play the Houston 
Oilers. While on their crip 
they also visited with Mrs. 
Bogk 't mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Richardson at Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mis. Ray Minot o f 
Vernon spent Friday througli 
Monday morning here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Townsend. Mrs. 
Minot and Mrs. Townsend ate 
oU  friends. ~

Protein 21 Reg. Or Extra Hold

HAIR SPR AY
13 oz. Can $1.39

T T  I f  T O  Protein 21 For Reg. O ily or Dry Hair I
r iA iK  fUlA 1

SPECIAL 

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS

Typewriters

REG. $220.00

C H E C K  T H I S  L I ST  OF S A V I N G S

Calculators
* Remington Electronic
* Victor Electronic Full Key Operation
* Busicom Portable (Battery Operated)
* Victor Automatic Printing Calculator
* Several Used Reconditioned Remington Printing Calculators

Adding Machines
•Several Low Price NEW VICTOR Adding Machines
• 1 Used Remington Hand Operated

‘Typewriters
• Several Used Portables Reconditioned Priced to Clear

A ll Business Machines Cleaned And Repaired

1 ' i]
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Let Me See

ever, wc have a stuknt from 
Spearman (toin(( to Bruaselb. 
Belgium as an exchange nud* 

ent. He U Kerry Evans, ton 
(and only chllo) o f Eelma and 
Sid Evans. Kerry left Monday 
morning from Am arillo air- 
pott for N .Y ,  He w ill spend 
some time theie before flying 
on to Brussels where he arid 
a ll other American exchange 
students w ill undergo a 5 day 
orientation program before 
'« in g  ser« out to their host 
fam ilies.

Kerry w ill be livitK with a 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer reidaens 
and their 4 childien. Mr.Per- 
datns i f  manager o f a laundry 
it seems. Kerry w ill he attend
ing schools there this year, and 
could graduate, but he chose 
to return to Spearman and 
complete his senior class here

natuivd young men 1 have 
ever known. He w ill celebrate 
his 18th birthday while abroad, 

arxl had to m ale several spe
c ia l arrangements with his 
draft board. W e 'll be hearing 
from Kerry from time to time, 
and w ill pass all this infor
mation on so all his friends 
can read about it in the news
paper. So far as I am con
cerned, they could look the 
world over arxl not find a 
young man better qualified 
to promote peace and friend
ship between foreign coun
tries than Kerry. At least in 
Brusselb and (erm any every
one w ill believe Texans are 
the greatest people on earth’ 

Tw o more Spearmanites

next year. This way, Kerry 
sna ■ ■

who aK promotir^ good w ill 
abroad as w ell as snowing 
what hales from out fair city.

The nicest things are hap
pening to the nicest people, 
arxi mud) of it is taking place 
fat, far away. But to Spi ar- 
man people.

Rebecca Hutchison, ‘J'J 
year old daughter o f Dwight 
a x̂i ceorgianne Hutchison, is 
still havit^ a grand time in 
(iertrany. She left June 13 
with other students lucky 
enough to get to participate in 
the International Farm Youth 
Exchange program. Conduct

ed by the National 4-H Found
ation in behalf of the Extension 
Service and Department of Ag- 
ricubute, this program between 
the L '.S .A . and V  other 
rourtries is to promote peace 
and a bencr utderstanding 
throughout the world, 'lecky
's having a ball, arxl wc hope 

e I j fto have further new. from her 
soon.

Spearrran is familiar with
the foreign exchange student 
program Tor this city has been 
host to four such students from 
abroad. *ut for the first time

can share his experiences with 
Spearman students, and the en
tire school and community 
w ill be able to benefit from 
his year spent in Belgium.

Kerry has been the first stu
dent to apply for a year abroad 
as a foreign exc' ange student. 
And the fact that he was ac
cepted so leadily is a tecon;- 
mendation both for him and 
for the Spearman chaper of 
the American Field Service 
organization. His participa
tion fee- ($1,100.00) has been 
met by various c iv ic  groups 
here in Spearman, SHS student 
courxril arxl his parents.

This opportunity is a dream 
come tttjc fot Ketry and he 
was so excited about his trip 
he could hardly talk about it.
It hasn't been quite so excit
ing for Sid & Eelma however, 
to give him up foe a whole 
year. They were advised NOT 
to make a trip to k c  him this 
year, but I suggested maybe 
a "secR t" visit could he ar
ranged. Th ey 'll be more 
hcmc.-iek than Kerry though, 
for he has a gicat knack for 
adjusting to most any situa
tion. while enjoying it to the 
fullest' He is quite a boy. 
one of the most-fun and test

are Kent Cuthrie arxl Mrs, 
Richard (Karen) Coumiss. A l
though not FAR abroad, they 
have teen practicing since 
June for the main parts in 
The Pertyton Club Player’s 
melodrama "A  Stretch at the 
Galluses." Karen plays the 
heroine Heart Veldt and Kent 
is cast as the good guy Ster
ling King ley. M n. Countiss, 
who is a trained soloist, is 
right at home in a show such 
as this. For Kent, however 
this a  a "first" and reports 
aie that he is stealiiig the 
show. He sings three solo
pans, plus a duct, and they 

eacnsay he gets hener with < 
practice. He has teen  dubbed 

as a regular "ham" and the 
more applause he receives, 
the hener p-rformance te  
renders. Kent is know n in
Sneamian as owner-manager
■M Si “  ■

Doclis
CATALINA 22 SAILBOAT

Demonstration Discount
Sleeps 4 — Retractable 

Keel—  Trailerable

COMMING SOON 
CATALINA 27

Call or Write W ill Graham 
114 Houston Borger, Texas 

Call 273-3282 or 273-2847

o f Super Service, a< well as a 
famier. But at the Penyton 
Club, folks speak of him as 
the actof who tried out for the 
top spot and got n --from  a 
26-member cast' Tlie supper 
club perfoimancc is set for 
August 24,25 A 26. If  you 
would like to attend, ask a 
member of the Club to invin 
you as a guest. The show is 
Being directed by Mrs, Jean 
Robinron o f Booker, and is 
being billed as a real knock
out'

like I say ...n ice  things 
happen to nice people.

Mr. and M n. James Umphress 
and children enjoyed a nice 
short vacation o f about 4 days 
last week. T te y  drove over to 
New Mexico arid visited Taos, 
Red River. Quests and Cimarron

Mr. and Mrs. James Umphress 
and children had as their guest 
Sunday te r  mother. M n. R.H, 
Caffman o f Stratford and ter 
sister, M n. O .H . BoukJin o f 
Sunray.

The poor boy look strikes it rich in 

this rough'n'ready, lively lace-up. Suitable for 

casual Of sporty duds. Antiqued crushed patent

uppers on a thick cork sole and heel, all on a wafer-thin layer of

crepe sole inq $16

BLACK
&

BROWN

c o n n ie '

Mr, and N’ rs. Bob T eve - 
baugh of Claude were host to 
a fam ily get together dinner 
Wednesday, August 9 in the 
« ommunity Home Building in 
Claude. Guests were Mrs. A l
ma Cook of Chinchilla, Pa., 

Capt. and V'rs. Jim Cook, 
Brenda. Terri, Bivt and Troy 
o f Eglin Air Force Base.Shali- 
m ar.r ia ., Kathy Jenkins o f 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mn.Robert 
Tcvebaugh o f Claude. Mr. and 
Mrs. C .U ,  Kirk,Mr. and Mn. 
Phil Jenkins. Mn. Bertha Jenk
ins, Mrs. chven Pendergraft, 
Freddie Mayfield, M n . Travis 
Reger, IX'bbic i-. Dale and 
Maude Rosson. Then Thursday, 
Mrs. Jim Cook arxi M n .A ln ia  
Cook visited Mn. Bertha Jenk
ins.

'.'r$. Boh Phelps and I>eiek

Tim  and Terry were Friday 
night dinner guests of Mt. and 
M n. Bill Bcrgner, Shell! and 
Robin o f the Stinnett Ranch,

Mr. and M n. Richard c'aines, 
Peggy and Glenda spent a week 
ramping out in Santa Clara 
Canyon,N .M . with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Martin and sons 
o f Wichita, Kansas, Mr. and 
M n. Bob Gaines o f Eureka. 
Kansas. Karen ( arr o f Duncan, 
O kla., and Del Gaines o f Au
gusta, Kansas. The group en- ' 
joyed fishing, playing volley 
ball, relaxing and rte noises 
o f bears rustling through the 
camp during the nights. The 
trip was somewhat maned 
when Mrs. t'arr fe ll during a

Black Canyons and many rth- 
cr things of Imcrest.Mrs.Fro- 
nye Close spent tha'e weeks

bia. They did a lot o f salmon 
fishing and picked up oyners 
along the beach, and had the

with herdauehter. the Jerrell 
Harris's, and returned home

fish canned. They toured sev
eral islands and slept out some

August 7 with tier son, the Joe 
Mac Close's.

Mrs. Jackie Campbell and 
Mrs. Mickey Karr and child
ren of Stinnett and Mt. and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson and family 
o f Spcamian and Mr. Dan 
Jackson were Sunday c.iTers 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ola of 
West Virginia were Wednes-

in their boat. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jarvis o f Pringle spent 
sometime with the Holts. The 
Jarvis's also went up in Alaska. 
T te  Holts attended church in 
Canada and tliey really heard 
some wonderful singing. Some 
o f their M exico friends were 
also with ttem  .and met many

Stacey. Ma,|, 
‘ ' ' “ fA u g u ,; ;?  
tliem In Dode* * 
They w n i ^

f .m

The Holt Coni^
ateuf two inche,^
rain Sunday night.

day night guests of her father, 
Mt. and Mrs. LeIan Close

game of volleyball, pulling 
tte  ligaments o f ter right loot,

o f Forgan were Tuesday night 
. and

which required a cast.Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Martin and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Caines arxi fam ily spent Thun- 
day night in Santa Fe before 
returnit^ home Friday. The 
Martin's spent Friday and Sat
urday with the Richard Gaines 
arxi icturiK.'d home Surxlay a f
ter oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson 
were Thursday shoppers in Am - 
aiilloL Shell! arxi Robin Bcrg- 
ncr of Am arillo returned home 
with them.

M is . Beida Hok has teen

guests o f ter sister. Mr 
M r . ira Harbour. Then,Mrs 
Phelps and Derek, Mt. and

visiting her daughter Mr. and
s h j...........Mrs, Arch Marshall o f Houston.

Ste had surgery on te r  eyes

M r . B d Phelps of Portland, 
risited hitiregon visited hit morher, Mrs. 

Nerrie- Phelps o f Spearman arxl 
a brother, Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
Etelps.

Mn. liene Eisenhauer and
fam ily of (Corpus flhristi have 
teen visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. O .C . Holt, tone
came Friday night and spent 
the weekend with the Holts.
The Eisenhauer't returned 
home Surxiay.

Mr. arxi M r .  Oliv-;r Lever- 
ton of (.Xlcssa, Mrs. Bob Phelps 
and Derek o f Forgan were 
Wednesday nig . guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Edward and Bill La Foe of 
Oak Grove, La. have been vis
iting tte ir  grandparents Mt. 
and Mn. Cerll Ration of Spear
man.

Mr. and M n, Don Chisum 
o f Srinrxrtt.Mr. and M n .O li
ver levenon  of Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson,

ometime ago and went nack 
for a check up. She returned 
home Saturday.

Mr. arxl Mrs. O liver Lever- 
t<m of Odessa. She 111 and Ro
bin Bergner o f Am arillo arxi 
Mrs. Dan Jackson were Thurs- 
sday night dinner guests o f t te  
Ira Harboun.

Mr. and M n . C .W . Kirk 
were Sunday afternoon callers 
o f Mr. arxl Mb . Bob T eve - 
baugh o f Claude.

Mr. and M n, Johnnie Harris

o f Spearman. They were en- 
routc to California Sunday 
and soon te  leaving for Alas
ka whete Jack w ill enroll in 
college.

Mrs. Wallace Berner,
Cindy aixl £d attended a 
ten day Midwest Camp 
meeting at Laverne,Okla, 
Wallace and Denise spent 
tte  weekend at the camp 
meeting. They returned 
home Sunday. Then, relatives 
visited the Butnen fot several 
days. Rev. and Mrs. E.W. 
Dickson o f Pasadena and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B, Dc a ring o f 
Kerrville, Texas,

Mr. and M b . Fred Holt 
have teen  on a months vaca
tion sightseeing, fishing and 
really taking Bfc easy. T te y  
spent most o f their time at 
Camel River, British Colum-

news from yout
H O M E 
DEM ONSTRU 
A G E N T

‘’ y N elk  Evaa

Enjoyed a week's vacation 
in Colorado with my folks, but 
things sure are dry. A change 
o f pare sure helps. Do hope 
a ll o f you have or w ill get 
away a few days before school 
begins.

X (l

So many o f you have com 
mented abtMit tne 
this column. I'm  glad you are

recipes In■cipes 
lad yi

using and enjoying them. Be 
sure to let me know i f  you 
need or want a specific recipe. 
We have hundreds on ftle in 
the o ffice .

Want to share with you to
day a delicious punch recipe. 
Carolyn Oshomc, Associate

Home Demon nr«(, 
Amarillo served > 
agents rcce«iy. j 
lous and fills 4 
g reen punch.

UME PUNCH 
DissoKe one 3 oz 
p la t in a n d 2 c .fe  
hot water. MI* xel 
c. cold water lull 
centrated lemon 
crate until rexiyto 
*ctve. Add 1 u L ,  
apple juice. l 
ginger ale. aid « ,

. tie almonc ilavoriixi 
ready to serve. 
color may be addedd. 
Pour over ice in

RANCHERS' --FARMERS--------- FEEDLOT OPERATOSs]
Friday. August 11th, we sold 1371 cattle and calves. The "a c t io iT  began ar 11 
arid was completed at 4 25 p .m .

For Friday. August 18, we are expecting 1500 to 2000 can le  and calves. Appraumai.l 
ly the same numteB fot Friday, August 25th.

and fam ily and Mrs. Fronye 
■ ilvClose o f Spearman k ft  July 

14 to visit Mr. and M n, Jerrell 
Harris and fam ily o f Olathe, 
Colo. The John': Harris fam ily 
were gone a week, they also 
visited his w ife's parents,Mr. 
and Mn. Butch Vvebb o f Mon
trose, Cok). Mr. and M n. Joe

Special Attention----- Friday September 1st, is being arranged at a "special" rooin.
merit sale. Expecting between 3000 and 4000 cattle for this event. A ll grass catle;

Friday, October 6th, it our annual Feeder Cattle Show and Sale. "Fiee Batberue‘ -i 
IHefamilies, friends, and neighbon invited

Fot additional information contact— Raymonl Choate, EuUne Smith, or Clif AugiSis,l 
Your canle Auction with "A c tion ." *

Jac Close and fam ily o f Spear
man anended the 25th wed-

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COM M ISSION CO.,INC
ding anniversary o f his sister. 
Mr. and M b . Jerrell Harris o f 
Olathe. They visited the

Ph. (405) 423-3251 TEXHOMA. O K U H O M A P O. BOXH

Canyon. T te y  enjoyed the out
ing in tte mountains very much.

Jennifer, Cole and Dirk Um- 
phress, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
James limphtess arc visiting 
their aunt Mrs. Peggy Jixid in 

Stratford. Mrs. Judo came for 
them last Friday.

T h e
g o o d  ( M  s u m n ie r t in ie

d is c o u n t .
Every once in a while a real 

honest-to^oodness sale comes 
along. And you can believe it when 
we tell you that this is one of them.

For the rest of the sum m er 
Gifford-Hill is offering tremendous 
savings on each of the oroducts 
you see here.

You get the same product, the 
same service and the same warranty 
that Gifford-Hill has always offered

You just pay a lot less for our 
products

For complete information on 
how much you can save with our 
summer time discount contact our 
representative right now.

Gifford-Hill's 360 
For the first time you can save 
hundreds of dollars on the rrxKt 
efficient maintenance free 
electrically-powered system on 
the market.

/ /

//

Vanguard FVC plastic pipe 
For the first time you can 
install a flexible, leakproof 
irrigation system for far less 
than normal prices. M F F t U - m i i

Gifford-Hill & Company, Inc.

DON BELL, BOX 67, SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081, (806)659-3000
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TV

iRVICES
excess fluids with 
L̂ose weight with Oex- 

cspsules at your drug-

38T-4tp

|HAUUNG-See me for 
et hauling. Hoou 

I phone 659-2382;
rtn-nc 

3L PROBLEMS-Town 
Drilling Service, 
383-0907.

$hop$pearman
$ave

for sale  
C ommercial building on 
Main.

Older 4 bedroom 2 bath 
home, family room, 75 
ft. comer lot.

80 ft. highway frortage 
Improved with 2 BR stuc 
house.

stucco

K * n n e lh

izwell 
I Bros.
leral Home 

and
)wer Shop
Hght Phone 659-2212 
lim an. Texas

Linings
f̂rigeration 

And 
jConditioning

659-2721
659-2441

l yPON CUMMINGS

lilt HOUSE 
JMBER C O .

;& Plumbing Supplies 

1659-2818

tsFO RD LODGE 
1040

&  A  M .

r Communication

1 Monday 
I month

k  W M 
|i!ton. Secy.

Tallwater pit need 
Draglines, Dozen, 

i. Graders. C a ll Lee 
Fchell 80C-733-2384. 

7S-itn

OR SALE
r-E-3 bedroom, 2 
P'^Rhome, central 
fated air, nice carpets 
F  oven, cooktop, 
fr*if disposal;
I *“ *y room plumbed

I P *"**^^*<1 
I  "• Sanders, BroKcr, 
I" '; nights G59-2601. 

37T-rtn

- f ’ *U»;d r.onn Saxo- 
l “0. Call 2862.

38T-3tp

ChkxI irrigated section 
North of Gruver; 2 wells. 
Terms.

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
Broket

659-2516 nights 6 59-2601 
36T-itn

FOR SA12-3 band instruments. 
Flute, Clarinet, and Trom
bone. Call 659- 3606.

38S-rtn

FOR SAl£-2 bedroom duplex, 
and one lor. 659-2119.

26T-rtn

FOR SALE-1 louse, 1030 S. 
Dressen.

37S-4tp

FOR SALE: 5 room, 2 bath 
Ikxi' : xmi 100 ft. cornet lot;
1 nrludcs 2 trailer space rent
als. Make down payment and 
owner w ill carry balance. In
come from trailer spaces w ill 
help make payments. Emm
ett R. Sanders, Broker 659- 
2516; nights C59-2G01.

ICT-rtn

FORSAI> -10 x 50- mob,|- 
home. Call .t^qr

32S-rtn

FORSALE-3BR, 2 bath home, 
nice carpets and drapes, cen
tral ref. air; disposal, dishwash
er, self-cleaning range; attrac
tive comer lot near high school. 
Emmett R. Sandcis, Broker, 659- 
2516; nights 659-2601.

30T-rtn

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES 
FOR SAIX 

1600 S. MAIN 
PERRYTON. TEXAS

9S-rtn

FL3R SAl£-Good used trxjm- 
bone $30. Call Randy Day 
659-3^8  after 5 p .m . week
days.

38T-3IC

Imetely brighten car- 
■ .« Lustre them, no 

4flng. Rent shampoo- 
?2. GORDON'S

JE POODLE GRilOM- 
« ‘G ;yBell. 659- 
^i2 s. Roland,

22S-ttn 
f  Jtpets beautiful 
f  loorsteps o f a 
ftnlly. Buy Blue 

Rent electric 
and buffet 

pRDON'S DRUG.
E g ro o m ing— Pro-

Carmon Laird. 
|I»mei. 65'»-2105

34S-rtn

P^9-3381-a fTER- 

22S-nn

STRAYED
STRAYED-8 Holstein steers. 
Branded 3 L connected on left 
hip. C a ll 435-4346, Perryton, 
A .L . Swlnk,

38S-;Jtp

p l a y  s c h o o l

PLAY SCHOOL-Enroll now for 
3 day week program, ages 3 & 

Cherry Garnett, phor»e 659-

Local Citizens 
Well Insured

Mail Service Not Dependable 
Says Senator Bentsen

3508.
39T-6tc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home, 
carpeted throughout, central 
heat and ducted evaporative 
air, attached carpon, garden 
tool storage aiva, fenced yard, 
quiet South Diessen Street lo- 
cailon; Emmett R. Sanders, 
Hroker. C59-2516, nights 659- 
2601.

38T-rtn <

FOR SALE-10 X 45 ft. Chick-  ̂
asha trailer with two bed
rooms. Can be see n at 119 ‘
n. Brandt.

38S-ttn

i.ARAGE SALE, 504 Evans. 
Friday and Saturday. Aug. 18 
and 19. 8 until 8.

38S-2tp

TO GIVE AWAY
TO  GIVE AW AY-3 cute m ak 
puppies, small mixed breed. 
C a ll 659-2156.

38S-rtn

Puppies T o  Give Away-Call 
659-2600 or come by 521 S. 
Atelier.

39T-'2tp

FOR RENT
FOR r e n t - furnislicd apt. 6M 
S. Bernice Stiect. Phone 659- 
2652 or 2452,

28S-rtn

FOR RENT-2 bedroom unfutn- 
Isncd house. Inquire at 327 
N . HazelX' Ood.

36S-rtn

FOR RENT-3 bedroom
ished house. 201 N. Hazelwood.
C a ll 2764. _

37T-nn

F O R  r e n t -'2 B t. un fu rn ish e d

house. Call 24 (

FOR RENT-Furnlshed Apart- 

BUB r«iu . 35s-rtn

WANTED
HELP

mostly eveiUi^ ’ oiease. Lynx 
NO ^on e  calls. pK***:*

3 7 T -rtn

in Gruver or Spcarmiiu

CPUS'” *-

SHARON'S BEAUTY SHOP 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

SPECIALS

Pemianents Reg. $15 - 12.50 
12.50-10

o, . 1 0 -8 .5 0
Bleach Reg. $25 for $18 
Froa $20 - $15
Little C itb Haircuts S I . 50 
Women's Haircuts $1.50 

Early or Late Appointments 
Open Mon. thru Sat.
301 W. Kenneth 
Phone 2710

37S-8tp

B IC YC lf DEATHS 
GROWING CONCERN

Bicycling? "Ride on, " say 
mote and more Texans who 
have switched to the two
wheeled veh ick  for cheap, 
ckan  and healthy transporta
tion.

It is a now solution to  some 
o f the state's social ptobkms, 
but the b ile-rid ing phenomenon 
is not without its own ptobkms. 
The tremendous growth in the 
use of the b icyck  has been ac
companied by a similar increase 
in biking accidents and k ta li-  
ties. says the Insurance Infor
mation Institute.

The probkm could become 
far worse, warns the Institute. 
Bicycling is more than just a 
flourishing craze. It is clean 
recreation, good exercise, eco
nomic transportation and w ill 
reach new heights in populari

ty*At presen kvels of popular
ity, the injury and death to ll 
from cycling mishaps is high. 
Texas had 31 persons k ilka  

and 1, 780 injured as a result of 
1.855 b icyck  accidents in 
1971. Early figures show that 
1972 cycling accidents and fa
talities are lihely to be even 
higher.

Statistics show t]iat in most 
b icyck  accidents the cyclist 
violates a traffic law. 'This in
attention or failure to vie Id the 
right o f way accounts for the 
largest number o f mishaps, ac- 
coH ing to the Institute. In kss 
than one-thltd o f bike acci
dents. the motor veh ick  driv
er violates a traffic ruk or re
gulation.

Rural b icycling accidents 
;enerally are more severe, 
hough most accidents occur 

on city streets, more than 50 
per cent o f the fatalities and 
a large percentage of the ser

ious injuries occur in rural ar
eas.

Bile riders should obey all 
the traffic laws and fam iliar
ize  themselves with safety 
precautions o f bicycling, the 
Institute suggests.

At the same time, the Insti- 
tine encourages motorists to 
watch out for the b ile  rider.

Residents ot Hansford County 
began the current year with 
more protection In the form of 
life insurance than ever before. 
The amount o f coverage, pet 
local fam ily, was at a record 
high.

For the community as a 
whok. life  insurance holdings 
are now estimated at more 
than $63,580,000.

In addition, more fam ilies 
carry health Insurance, burglary 
insurance, accident Insurance 
and ether safeguards than in 
former years.

With respect to life insur
ance, figures on the number 
o f poUcy hokJere and the ex 
tent o f coverage in each of 
the states are contained in the 
new Life Insurance Fact Book 
and in other reports.

They show that the amount 
o f life insurance o f a ll kinds 
in force in the United States is 
now in excess o f $1.5 trillion.

In the State o f Texas alone, 
according to the findings, the 
total is $78,793,000,000, com 
pared with $30, 743,000, 000 
ten years ago.

Not inclined in there figures 
are the insurance coverage pro
vided by the Federal govem - 
meni for veteians anaothen 
and the insurance issued by fra
ternal oiganizations.

in most fam ilies, it it founo, 
there it a direct relationship 
between their income arxi the 
amount o f insurance they hold. 
The total carried by the aver
age fam ily in the nate it 
equivaknt to 25,9 mo ahs o f 
income, after taxes.

Applies to Hansford County 
and to the average income re
ported for its area, the esti
mated life insurance locally is 
$30, 00 per fam ily.

This it about twice as much 
as most fam ilies had ten years 
ago and it we II above the 
amount in many parts o f the 
country.

It tops the $21,800 pet fam
ily  elsewhere in the United 
States and the $22.200 in tlie 
State o f Texas.

O f the grand total o f 
$63,580,000 carried by the 
local population, the bulk it 
in oidinary Insurance. Grot^i 
Insurance, generally taken our 
by employers for the benefit o f 
their employees, it  In second 
place.

Americans, generally.have 
more financial safeguards than 
they did in earlier yean. Insur
ance is but one o f tne steps 
they have been taking to pro
tect their future. They have, 
at the tame tim e, been in
creasing their caA  savings and 
their investments.

[O u r  H e rita g e  o fF a itE ...
notes from F?lth Lutheran Church

§5Til

For the next two Sundays, 
August 20 and 27, tliere w ill 
not be any Sunday School 
classes, either aauit or child. 
We w ill begin the new sessions 
on September 3.

Wednesday, August 23. we 
w ill have a joint meeting o f 
our Parish Board o f Education, 
Sunday School teachers for next 
year and parens o f our 7th and 
8th grade Connrmation Classes. 
We ask that you set this night 
aside and be present i f  at all 
possibk, Wednesday. August 
23 at 8 p .m .

I f  you have clothes ot blank
ets for the clothing drive, they 
must be at the church by this 
Sunday, August 20.

The Luther League is to  
meet this Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m . in  the church parlors. 
This is a planning meeting

No Funds 
For Texas

AUSTIN— The few remaining 
dollars earmarked to pay for 
the 1972 primary eketions 
w ill be sent to county o ffic 
ials on Friday, but not a ll o f 
the primaries' expenses w ill 
have been paid.

That's the message today 
from Secretary ofState Bob 
Bullock, the state's ch ief 
ek etion  o ffic ia l.

"By the weekend, we w ill 
have o ffic ia lly  disbursed all 
the money that was original
ly appropriated to  pay for the

CUSTOM

Maize Topping
NEW SICKLE TYPE MACHINE

CALL

R AND Y H UNT
B A K E R  HOTEL OR

EQUI TY  ELEVATOR
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

with elections to be held.Those 
who are coming intotlie 7th 
grade this fa ll are encouraged 
to be at this meeting and M gin 
your participation in Luther 
League. The date it Sunday, 
August 20 at 3 p .m .

It takes time & effort to 
make Sunday what it ought to 
be. It it not a day o f vaca
tion, or simply another day of 
work. It it a time which Gcd 
reminds us to set aside to re
member we are more than phy
sical belnu. We are ca lk a  to 
be Hit chiuren. Let us strive 
to be faithful in tire attending 
o f  wotship and in using Sunday 
school for study at the time is 
given to  us. Moridne Worship 
at Faith is at 9:30. Sunday 
School at 10:30 w ill begin on 
September 3.

Elections
1972 primary elections," said 
BuUock.

"But, we have flat run out 
o f money before a ll the cosu 
have been paid, "  he added.

"This has put many k xa l 
county chairmen between a 
rock and a hard place. Akx 
o f ek ctlon  workers, not to 
mention printers arri other 
supplies, have yet to  be paid 

for tw it  work."
Bullock said about 

3325,000 it needed to cover 
the remaining costs statewide.

"We believe the only fair 
way to disburse the remaining 
monies is on a pro-rata basis. 
This means that each county 
chairman who still has an out
standing expense fot the pri
maries w ill receive a disburse
ment which amounts to 26.66 
pet cent o f their remainlTg 
b ills ."

"When we have paid a ll the 
county chairmen, we w ill 
not have one cent remaining 
o f the $2, 150,000 appropriat
ed to pay for conducting the 
1972 primary elections, " Bul
lock said.

BuUock said that the re 
maining expenses "apparent
ly w ill nave to ride" until the 
63fd Legislature, which meets 
in January, can take action on 
he situation. "I can find no 
other source o f funds available 
at this t im e ."

itrjr

h e l p  w a n t e d

The  ma n a g e r s  p o s i t i o n  i s open at 
C o n s u m e r s  S a l e s  S p e a r 
man,  Texas .  A p p l i c a n t s  may 
c a l l ,  or  i n q u i r e  at t he  l o ca l  
s t a t i o n .  P h o n e  A/C 806 - 6 59 -  
2012, S p e a r m a n ,  Texa s .
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Every day I become more 
distuibed by continuing reports 
to my o ffice that the quality o f 
m all service in Texas is deter
iorating rapidly. And the same 
thing seems to be true in other 
pans o f the country.

Constituents report that many 
tm alkr post offices— facilities 
that are vita l as community 
centers as well as for their in
tended function--ate being 
closed.

Tremendous reductions in 
work force are repotted. And 
as the number o f tliese dedi
cated, conscientious workers 
decreases, tliere it a resulting 
curtailment of m ail service 
which teems particularly acute 
In rural areas. For exam pk. 
many post offices are no long
er o ^ n  on Saturdays.

And postal workers ate caught 
in the m iddk; ur^appy that 
they are not abk to provide the 
serv ce they have in the past.
In Congtesrional testimony ear
lier this Summer, James H.Ra- 
demacher. President o f the 
National Association o f Letter 
Canlers, listed several specif
ic itwances o f reductions in 
pottal services.
CUTBACKS IN MAIL COLLEC- 
TION-Fof exam pk. he said 
that the Postal Service today 
devotes 13,000 hours kss daily 
to m ail co lkction  than it did 
five yean ago.

He also poitted out that ma
ny Americans are complaining 
about cutbacks in services o f
fered at postal windows.

And he said one of the re
sults is that the U .S . Penal 
Service is lasing out in compe
tition for the parcel port busi
ness. Radcmacher noted that, 
in 1967, the Pon O ffice De
partment delivered twice the 
number o i parcels that were de
livered by its rtrongesi compe
titor, the privately-owned Unit
ed Parcel Service. Lan year, 
though— for the first time in 
hlrtory--UnIted Parcel deliver

ed more parcels than the U.S. 
Ponal Service. And it deliver
ed them at a profit of more 
than $30 m illion.

In addition to apparent reduc
tions in service, I am also re
ceiving disturbing reports about 
startling slowdowns in delivery 
time for fim -class m ail.

Real County Judge W.B. San- 
som o f Leakey, Texas, informs 
my o ffice that today it talcs 10 
houn longer for a k n e r  mailed 
from Leakey to reach Uvalde 
than it did in 1884.

Judge Sansom explai ns the 
reason is that m ail for Uvalde- 
-41 m iks from Leakey—doesn't 
go  direct. It is routed, Instead, 
mrough San Antonio, a dirtance 
o f more than 200 m iks. And 
the situation in Leakey is like
ly to get worse, according to 
Ju^e Sansom. His town's post 
omcK lost a ll o f its postal 
ckrks in a cutback as of June 
30, kaving only the postmaster 
to handk all the m ail.

Another Texas constituent 
has described a situation in 
which a lady in his town m ail
ed a check to pay her laundry 
b ill. The check was m aikd on 
a Friday, but didn't arrive at 
the laundry--a few blocks away 
— until the follow ing Tuesday. 
The apparent reason for this is 
that the letter was sent to a re
gional processing center, in a 
city some distance away, then 
returned to her town fot d e liv 

ery.
M AIL DELIVERY NOT DEKN- 
DABLE-Mail service in Texas 
also seems to have become very 
undependabk, with letters ar
riving in a singk day in some 
instances, but requiting three, 
four or more days at other 
times. A District Judge has toki

me that hcresotts to the te le 
phone to  summon a jury panel 
unkss he hat at much as five 
days in which to act.

M o « reports to my office in
dicate that most o f the deter
ioration o f m ail rervice has oc
curred durir^ the past two years.

And this deterioration must be 
stopped.

Along with mew Americans,
1 want our postal system to be 
operated as effic ien tly , with as 
little cost, as possibk. But I 
don't believe that should be

done at the ejmense o f massive 
curtailment o f m ail services. 
That is false ec onomy.

And the recent cutbacks in 
personnel and the reductions of 
service seem to be kading in 
that direction.

I am making a thorough In
quiry into operation o f the Urtt- 
ed States Postal Service, When
It is com pkted, I wiU press for 
necessary action to b rir« the 
service up to par.

By Lloyd Bentsen,U.S.Sen
ator.
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TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY, INC

Under Fedaial SuperrUion - Bonded For Tour FrotoctieB 

LIVESTOCK AUCTION -----------------  IVEKY FBIDAY
PHONES . (orao 40$) 423-2031 * 433-3351

AMfuat 12, 1972
Dear Ciwtoaar and ^odoeer;

Roeoipta at ToktoM Livostech tM a ROok m p o  1371 oattla  
•'*4 ealvoa. Tho auetiMi atarted at 11:30 A.m.  and oad donn 
pletod at 4:23 P .F .

Fpodop staopt And faaSar hoifarp aold steady e itn  ladt
■aak, Bolo9na bHlla activa and fu lly  ateedy, A good 
attandanoa *aa on hand to abaerb the o ffe r in f .

Soae rapraaantativa aalaa aa fello«a:
Savaral loada of ataar and heifer oalvaa a a lliit f  by tlw head 
free ; il5 .0 0  to J1 4 5 .K .

18 dF and Blk dF Haifara -  Avf. d t. 315# M30.10 par e ^ .
12 df and Blk dF haifara -  Avf. dt. 392# C$45.30 par aot.
10 df StaarT -  Avf. d t. 447# fISO.10 par oot.
14 dF and Blk I# Staars -  Avf. dt. 320# BI57.25 par oiat.
10 Blk Haifara -  4vf. dt. 651# #$36.20 par omt.
22 dF Haifara -  Ayg. d t. 601# #$35.50 par ewt.
11 dF Haifara -  Ayg. Yt. 320# €$37.80 par owt.
23 Mi»ao H aifart -  Ayg. d t. 661# #736.30 par eat.
9 dF 4 Blk dF Haifara -  Ayg. d t. 480# 6$40.10 par apt.
: WF Staara -  Ayg. d t. 613# e«44.80 par ovt.
8 dF Staara -  Ayg. d t. 530# 4244.05 par o t .

40 dF SU ara -  Ayg. dt. 654# ''l43.50 par pirt.
17 dF S U ers -  Ayg. d t. 655# #942.80 par Oot.

Bulk of the Feeder Haifara ae lllng  froa S33.SO to $36.50. 
Bulk of the Faadar Staara aa llin g  froa "37.00 to $42.00. 
Packer oom% aa llin g  aoatly froa 723.X  up to $26.00. Boloyw  
Bulla sa ilin g  froa aSO.OO to 232.30. Hot but a faa paira, 
•ailing , s6aa up to ?370.00 par pa ir.

Next Friday, August 18, aa are enpaetlng 1200 to 1300 
cattle  and calvaa. Already eonaignad 300 lig ht oalvaa. 300 
Faadar staars -  aslghlng 623# to 750#. 230 Faadar haifara  
-  aaighing 650# . A ll  of thaaa faadart straight o ff  of V a a a .

Raaaabar -  Friday, Saptaabar 1st a i l l  Os a largs faadar 
sale, da hays aoaa good strings of eattla  already oonsignod. 
If you have anything you aould Ilka to s a il on that day ba 
sura to c a ll  or oona in and gat thaa eonaignad.

October 6th -  s i l l  bo our Annual Faadar Cattle 9<op. Sale 
and Free Barfaaeua. For th is  ayant «a are axpaeting 3000 
eattla and 3000 paopla, Ba a irs  to aark th is  data on your 
calendar and plan to ba with us. da already have aavaral 
hundred eattla  eonaignad for th is  avant. I f  you have any
thing you aould lik e  to s a il  on that day, ba aura to dom 
by the offioa or c a ll  in your eonaignawnt.

Your ra lia b ls  Cattla Aviotion with "Action",
Sinearaly,
C l i f  Augustine

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sea l ed  b i d s  w i l l  be r e c e i v e d  at the o f f i c e  o f  the C i t y  
of  Spearman,  Texas,  u n t i l  8:00 P. M. ,  August 28, 1972,
f o r  f u r n i s h i n g  the g a s o l i n e  r equi r ements  of  the C i ty  
of  Spearman f o r  a pe r i od  of  12 months— Octobe r ,  1972,  
through September ,  L973. Approximate requi r ements  f o r  
the pe r i od ,  16,000 g a l l o n s  o f  r e g u l a r  g a s o l i n e  and 
4,000 g a l l o n s  of  e thy l  g a s o l i n e .  Bids to be on 
r e g u l a r  grade and e t hy l  g r ade  g a s o l i n e  d e l i v e r e d  to 
overhead tanks at the C i t y  of  Spearman Warehouse.

The Ci ty  r e se r ves  the r i g h t  to r e j e c t  any and a l l  b i d s  
or waive any i n f o r m a l i t y  in the b i d  or  accept  any b id  
r e g a r d l e s s .

By o rde r  of  the Mayor and Ci ty  Counci l  o f  the C i t y  of  
Spearman,  Texas,  t h i s  the I4th day o f  August ,  1972.

/ s / D r .  D . E . H a c k  l e v
Mayor

ATTEST:

/s/ Ter ry  Pi t tman
Ci ty  Sec r e t a r y
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M R S  DANNY  M NEEDHAM 
nee Debbie Hazelwood

A Ute evening v>edding per
formed August K  in the First 
Baptist Church, Spearman, 
united in marriage Miss Deb
bie Hazcluood and Mr. Danny 
M. Needham. Brother Isaac 
Smith, Denver, Colorado, of
ficiated at the double ring ser
vice which uruted ttie fam il
ies of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ha- 
zelvkood o f Spearman and Mr. 
and Mrs. i\ H . Needham,
S llS  Susan Street, Amarillo.

A white satin krceling 
hemh beneath an archway 
flanked by candelabra trees 
provided the setting for the 
exchange of vows.

Music preceding the cere
mony irtcluded the Theme 
from Love Ston’ and the Theme 

from Romeo ana Juliet. Mr.
C len Hams of Cruver sang 
"Whither Thou Coest" and 
"For A ll We Know ."

Candle lighters were Creg 
Hazelwood and Stinson Clbner. 
Lea Ann Cibner served as flow
er g irl. Attendants of the bride 
included Mrs. Cary Story.

Houston. Matron of Honor;
Mary Sue Hazelwood served 
her sister as Bridesmaid.

Wayne MaC>oujrk was best 
man. Lester Pound was grooms
man. Ushers included Billy 
Paul Hazelwood, Spearman: 
Certe Hess. Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Rex Saddoris and Richard Ross, 
both o f Am arillo. Sondra and 
Shanna Hendricks passed out 
rice bags.

Bridal attendants wore crepe 
gowns in pastel colors o f pink 
arxl blue designed with em 
pire waists. Ribbon-threaded 

eyelet lace encircled their 
waists, forming an apron. The 
matron of honor, in t>lue, car
ried a long stemmed carna
tion dved to match her dress. 
Miss Hazelwood, in pink, car
ried a flower the same color. 
The long sleeved dresses feat
ured scooped necklines.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, was attir
ed in a formal gown of silk 
organza over peau. The fu ll
ness o f the A -line skirt fe ll

DON'T TAKE JUST ANY OLD 
PORT IN A STORM WHEN 
YOUR CAR NEEDS A TUNE 
UP OR TIRES, LH  US BE 
YOUR CAR PORL 
TRY OUR SELF SERVICE GAS 
AND SAVE.

SNIDER PEARSON 
CONOCO

659-3555
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softly from a princess waist
line. The molded bodice, 
with elbow-length sleeves, 
was accented with hand-run 
re-embroidered Alencon lace. 
The scooped neckline, outlin
ed in lace, was lowered in 
back in a modified decolie- 
tege. Alencon lace traced in 
seed pearls and crystal bead 
in floral designs extended in 
sprays down either side o f the 
long skirt. A flowing chapel 
train falling loosely from the 
neckline, was accented by a 
large flat bow. Misty tiers of 
net studded with lace and seed 
pearls, formed her elbow- 
length ve il. She carried a 
white Bible, a gift from her 
sister, topped with ah arrange
ment o f carnations in rainbow 
colors. She carried a handker
ch ie f which belonged to her 
late grandmother, Mrs. D. \\'. 
Hazelwood, wore a rtew charm 
bracelet, a gift from the 
groom; borrowed a lucky six
pence for her shoe, and wore 
rhe traditional blue gactei.

Reception guests were re
ceived in the fellowship hall 
at the church follow ing the 
ceremony. The serving table 
was draped with a hand-made 
linen cloth and centered with 
the bride's bouquet. Alternat
ing at serving duties were Miss 
Sandra Craves, Miss Sharon 
Frisbie and Mrs. Gene Hess. 
Other hostesses included Mrs. 
E .C . Abston. Mrs. Herman 
Boone, Mrs. Glenn Day and 
Mrs. Sam Wysong.

The bride's going away en
semble was a tone knit pant
suit with brown suede trim and 
accessories, and a corsage 1 ft- 
ed from her wedding bouquet.

The bride attcrxled Spear
man public schools and is a 
graduate o f West Texas State 
University with a B .A . in e le 
mentary education. At W'TSU 
she was selected Who's Who 
in American Colleges A Uni
versities. Her soronties in
cluded Chi Omega, Alpha Chi 

( scholarship). Sigma NuA 
Little Sisters. She w ill teach 
this year in the Lubbock public 
schools.

The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Pak) Duro High School, 
received his B.S. in social 
studies education at WTSU.
His fraternities included Sig
ma Nu, Alpha Chi. arxl Pm 
Alpha Theta. He w ill anend 
Law School at Texas Tech, 
Lubbor k.

Out o f town guests at the 
wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. C«ne Hess, Mrs. Mabel 
Hess, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ixw- 
is, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ma- 
Gou rk, Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 
Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W, Wright, Mr. and M n . O l
iver Wallin. Mr. and M n .B ill 
Farnum, Cathy Ricketts, Mrs. 
Irene Rickens, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bowie Barren, Mr. arxl Mrs. 
Ralph Culver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Heard and Kevin. Sandra 
Hendrick, Shanna Hendrick, 
Mrs. Ralph Hendrick, Mr. and 
Mn. Foster Harris, Eula M. 
MaGouirk.Mn. Lillie  Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. C ec il Long,Mr. 
and M n. Clyde Hazelwoi^,
Sue Hazelwood, Johna Kay 
Hazelwood, Mr, and Mrs. An
thony Wilterson, L.E. Hollis, 
Sauridra Graves, Peggy Patter
son, Mr. and M n , Rex Saddar- 
is, M n . Pam Johnson and 
Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs, Walt 
Chitwood, SauixJra Gumfory, 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Curtis Francis A 
children; J.C . Lockhart, Bobby 
Farr, Alan Pound, Mr. and 
Erlls Pittman, Mr. and Mn. 
Jerry Needham, Mr. and Mn.

Charles Needham, Mr. and M n. 
Daryl Wynn.

Tne coupk is at home at 
1901 9th St., Apt. 11, Lub
bock, Texas.

MRS. BOOTH IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

The fellowship hall at the 
First Methodist Church was the 
scene for a bridal shower Sat
urday evening August 19. The 
honoree was Mn. Charles 
Booth, the former Marla M c- 
Whirter.

Hostesses for the occasion 
Included Mmes. Pete Fisher, 
John Brown, Muriel Fryer, Ed 
Garner, Garland Head, Dick 
Hudson, Sonny Windom, Stan
ley Garnett, J.R. Stump, Er
nest Wllmeth, Dan Farfes, Ber
nice Brown and Byron Kenney.

Becky Crooks and Kay W y- 
song presided at the serving ta
ble which was draped in yellow 
net over white satin. An ar- 
tangemem o f yellow snaps 
flanked by candelabra holding 
yellov* tapers centered the ta
ble.

The honoree was presented 
with a corsage in her choaen 

colors. It was a white orchid 
trimmed with yellow rib' on. 

Mrs. Jack McWhiiter asslst-
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Sorority Opens Year 
With Salad Luncheon

V Vi

ed her daughter in the openiiK 
o f her many lovely and useful 
wedding girts.

MrSc Trayler Is 
Guild Hostess

M r . Joe Trayler served as 
hostess in her home to the Arts 
and Craft Guild Friday, August 
11.

Attending were Mmes. Ned 
Turirer, Pope Gibner, Deta 
Blodgett. Nolan Holt, K iff 
White, Mildred Daily, Sada 
Hoskins, Bruce Sheets and 
C lay Gibner. A guest. Miss 
Beth Bourland, was also pre
sent.

The next meeting w ill he 
held with Mr . K iff Vvliite Fri
day, August 18.

Ladles Met For 
B i b l e  Study

Ladies o f the Fellowship Bap
tist Church met Tuesday after
noon for their weekly Bible 
study. Mr . Robert Lomax was 
hostess.

"Seven Reasons for Unanswer
ed Prayer" was the topic o f a 
devotional presetted ny M r . 
Daniel Hall.

M r . Sam Rhodes, M r . Don
ald Bowen, M r . Henry Free
man were present for tW  study 
session.

Eta Alpha, chapter o f D el
ta Kappa Gamma met for its 
orientation meeting in Spear
man August 12 at the Home 
Demonstration Clubtoom.As 
membeR arrived they were 
handed a questionnaire o f 
36 questions based on 'Our 
Society, Y o u r  and M in e .” 
Later tK se answeR filled  in 
by the group were discussed 
by the president. M r . W il
ma Clark and the membeR.

Initiates M r . Charmairre 
Robertson, OaROuzen, act
ive m em tor and M r . V io l
etta Mahood, honorary mem
ber were irtroduced.

M r . M abel Bowen gave 
the invocation.

The Spearman ladies serv
ed a delicious salad luncheon 
followed by ice cream made 
by the preodetx. M r . Clark 
from her own oririnal recipe.

M r . Fred Zacnary, re
cording secretary called the 
roll arid read the minutes of 
the last meeting.

A busy tim e Follow *d mak
ing plans for the coming year.

M r . B. L. Hance,M R, Fred 
Gustin, Miss Dorothy Roden 
and Mr . Zady Belle Walker, 
who attended the Internation
a l Convention o f Delta Kappa

Gamma inliouston July 3 i-  
August 6. discussed ideas and 
suggested areas of improve
ment in Eta Alpha.

Adjournment followed the 
singing o f "Delta Kappa 
Gamma Song".

Present were Mmes. Henry 
BechtJ-.old, J.W . Bockleman, 
Mabel Bowen, Flora Champ
ion. Don Clark, ‘' orman 
Crum, Donita Fiskin, E .N. 
Flathers, Fred Gustin. B.L. 
Hance, Irene Hollister, James
T .  Hoy, V iolet Igou .A .M . 
Lemons, James W. Love, Lucy 
Mundy,Katie Price, Roberta 
Pugh, Ray Robinson, Royce 
Scott, Floy Lee Stepp, Thelma 
Vaughn. Zadv Belle Walker. 
Fred Zachary, Jess BrownlM, 
Barbara Buins, Gordon Stedje, 
Charmaine Robinson and V io 
letta Mahotsd.

Mr. and M r . Ted Widener 
and boys made a recent trip to 
Oklahoma C ity  wher^ they vis
ited his nephew, Mr. and M r . 
L .D . Brown and fam ily and his 
niece Mr. and M r . Arnold 
McCoy and fam ily.

MR. J.L. Pierce, Rosa and 
Tylan and Mrs. Don Hendrick 
have returned from a trip to 
Oregon and Washington. Juan
ita took Nina to Tacoma, Wash, 
where sire spent tier time with 
tireir ton and w ife, Mr. and 
Mr . Rick Hendricks and child
ren Donnie and Jennifer. She 
had never seen Jennifer. Rick it 

stationed at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Juanita and the children drove 
on to visit her sister and hus
band, Mr. and M r . John 
Stcek and fam ily at Vernonia, 
Oregon, and her cousin Mr, and 
Mr . Calvin Cox and fam ily at 
C lastkanle.Oregon.CaM n was 
raised in Spearman. The Pierce's 

daughter Jamie had been visiting 
her aunt, Mr. and M r . Steele 
and returned home with her 
mother. On the way up near 
Walsenbarg, Colo, they thought 
they wouU be washed away. 
Water was about two feet over 
the road due to flash floods in 
the mountains.

The group visited beaclres, 
swam in the Columbia River, 
ate clam chowder which had 
been prepared and canned by 
her cousin Calvin Cox.

This has been the hottest sea
son Oregon has had since 1955. 
The hottest day while they were 
there was 95. Juanita went back 
and picked up Nina for the re
turn home. They were gone 
about ten days.

ENJOYED TRIP 
TO EAST COAST

M r . Clyde Yeary and 
daughter Kathi Pattison o f Wa- 

ka recently returned from a 
trip to North Caroline where 
they visited M r . Yeary's 
daughter. Mrs. Phyllis Ragle 
and her children Cam m ie, 
David and Beth in GoldsbMo.

Kathi also visited frierxls in 
Baltimore and Wa.shington.D. 
C.

They enjoyed their trip by 
car via Tennessee, Virginia, 
and North Caroline. On their 
return, they drove through the 
Great Smofey Mountains, then 
through the Great Smoky 
Mountains, then through Geo
rgia, A labim a and Mississippi

beautiful. «

w m f* ' 4*516'thiakwl
WilUam E. R » „ u ^ |
orary duty in f 
months.

Golf 
Witineni 
Named
Hansford’ ooW cil
for a One-Day To 
Seventy-three aoK.,T 
Texas h n h a n d ra

Jim Flanergan68.

A FUght-Steve Wî  
I> an  Weese 77, v i?

P ^ y  Senaafci 
79, Jim Holloway 8i 
^  Bssuto-Bjui

84, P. D. Fletcher u ! 
Brinkley 86.

Mr. and Mis, Buciii
and Scottie of Kemiltii
guesR recently in4 ,i 
her brother Mt. aaH 
Widener anl family 
joined here by 
daughter anl 
Mr . Dennis WiUaaiidl

Mr. and Mn. 
goner and dau^icrKa 
a few days last wetkai 
Fork. Colo. Theyic 
fish but fishing was |, 
relaxed and enjoyed: 
very much.

Mr. and Mn. Eddie L 
and family had aitimi, 
last week Mt. and Ma.) 
Smith and daughter Kiii 
Sherman.

Mr. and Mn. Ray I 
joyed a few Jays Uti 
Vallecito Lake incoeIC

Mr. and Mn. Sairaji 
Jones and childtenNQji 
Wanda and het mot^l 
W .R. Morrison and nttk 
Bill Morrison of Pair^e 
their fouiteen day raci 
South Fork, Colo, r 
poor, and the weather i 
W  they enjoyed the t 

and relaxation.

L A D Y  FA IR ’S F IN A L  SUMMER

Mr. and M r . Joe Archer, 
Don, Joe and Phil have just re
turned from a two week vaca
tion at South Fork, Colo. They 
went with Mr. and Mr . Jim 
Fowler and Jan. Fishing had 

been reported as very poor this 
season W  Joe and tto boys had 
real good luck fly fishing.They 
visited the recreation center 
Fun Valley up on W olf Creek 
Pass. Don remained with the 
Don Denhams for two wee Is 
longer. The Denhams came just 
before the ArchcR left camp.

io e > l

Slacks Im.

jT

DREAMING Of A NEW HOUSE 
IS THE BEGINNING Of A 
HOUSING DEVELOPMENT.

BRING THE DREAM TO A 
CONCLUSION.

WE'D LIKE TO HELP.
Where You Save Does Make A Difference

INTERSTATE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN

Time to Save onGreatBack-to-School Buys
See Sears August Sale Flyer
Smart, colorful, fashion-right PE R M A-PR E ST* 
outfits are on sale now at Sears More fun for 
youngsters to wear . . . less upkeep and work for mom 
. . .  and big savings through Sears Catalog for dad Get 
a head start on your youngster’s back-to-school 
clothes Call us now.
Sear* Telephone Shopping Service 6 5 ^ 2 5 7 3

Satitfaction Guaranterd or Your Money Back
Plains ShoppingSHOP A T  SEAR.S 

A N D  .SAVE

iaUM. NOUHi 
L B N O i f I

Spearman. Texas 
Acroit from the Counhouse

Center 
Spearman, Texas

SEAMS. ROCaUCE AND CO.

9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

Selling Below Cost To 
Make Room For Our 
New Merchandise!

LADY FAIR

Lady s 
Dresses

$10 $15 $20 
$25

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTE8| 
SPEARMAN
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lains came. Spearman 
d a whopping 2 indies 
ŷ .onday morning, with 
I starting about a a .m . 
I was heavier at Old 

with some o f the 
t there reporting 2.40 

We sure did need 
rain, arvl it fe l l  just 

jht here in Spearman, 
! parts o f the county 
' atout 4 inches, and

had a lot o f run-off. There 
WM no rain In the Perryton area' 
The wheat drills w ill 4  rollirw 
as soon as the ground gets dry 
enough to plant. Nothir» beats 
a good August rain, for fte  
wlieat pasture prospects, and 

‘ hoping up better than 
ever, with cattle bringing an 
aU-Qme high everywhere. 
Claves ate already brlnclnc

h igh^^ ***“  f^Shty

I got to do my first bast flsh- 
ITO last weekend. A friend talk
ed me into going out to a priv
ate TOnd. and we caught bass 
on about every kind o f plug we

had.Ouite a tlirill, I must ad
m it.

I visited the Woodward,Okla. 
Pioneer Museum over the week- 
end, also, and it is worth your 
tim e to stop and view a ll of 
these old pioneer relics. Many 
o f them are from old Fort Sup
ply. I enjoyed reading a letter, 
from tome of the Indians, to the 
Government, it was written In 
1873. and these three Indians 
were going to meet with a U.
S. representative, but it seems 
that one o f them was dying, 
and they couldn't make the ap
pointment because o f the meo- 
Icine man's treatments. Very

>nly $550, per Semester !
at Frank Phillips College

itxetesting, how the Indian 
medicine men operate. I 'l l  
take our modern day doctors, 
myself.

This summer is coming to a 
rapid end, and I am not ready 

for school to start, and see all 
o f my young help leave for 
co llege . We sure have had 
some fine help this summer, 
and I know in two weeks. I ' l l  
have to get back to working!

Steve Reed brought ut a re
port at the noon Lions Club, 
on Boys Town. Steve is teal 
sharp, despite the fact that his 
dad is a Rotarian. He had to 
remind us about this, but we 
do appreciate program chair
man Everett Tracy coming 
up with sucli fine young men 
as Steve, for our noon pro
grams. And, speaking o f fine 
young men, Everett's son Rich
ard, came up with a 4 .0  aver
age at Baylor for his freshman 
year. Fantastic!

budget w ill be $1, 214,647.It 
is a 3.48 percent increase over 
last year, or $40,000 more. Last 
year's was $1, 173, 781.Tiie 
board approv^ a resolution to 
permit tax-sheltered annuities 
for school employees. If rliey 
desire to use any o f tliem. The 
school lunch program prices 
were raised 5^ across tW board. 
The prices grades 1 through 4. 
40d: grades 5 through 8 4 V ; 
high school 50<*, adults 65(‘ .
The cost o f running tiie cafeter
ia has increased a great deal, 
with m ilk going to 7.5 per 1 2 
pint this year, l^'hen the pro 
gram first started, m ilk was 
costing 4d. Also, a special 
meeting date was set for Aug
ust 28th at 8 p .m . to approv^ 
the amended 1971-72 budget.

BORGER, TEXAS 79007

Compare These Expenses With The Costs At Other CollegesTUITION & FEES for 18 Semester Hours BOARD & ROOM BOOKS
Per Semester. . . . $559.00

T H IS  A U S O  I N C L U D C f  T H E  C O L L ^ C C  M CW S F A P C P .  Y C A P M O O K . A L L  F C C S . 
A O M IM IO N  T O  A L L  C O L L C C C  A T H L E T I C  C O N T E S T S  

A N D  P E N T  r O P  A L L  T E X T P C X M S

Fall Registration Aug. 31st & Sept. 1st.
$50.00 SCH O LA R SH IP

i r  T O V  A » I  AM O N C. T H t  r i M T  ISO tT U O C N T S  V M O  C O N T R A C T  TOU 
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M . T O V  A R C  C U C I B L C  F O R  A N  A D D IT ia M A L  

I V t . M  tC H O L A R S M P

■'managed to make a record 
number o f meetings this week 
and last week, a n f I couldn't 
help but remember back to 
the late 40's, when Slim Cates 
was president o f the school 
board, and we had a rarher ex 
citing meeting, concerning 
school danci ng. One o f the 
preachers at the meeting warn
ed the tchool board that i f  we 
didn't watch our steps, we would 
have a "beer bust” at the school 
house. Slim asked him about 3 
times what a "beer bust" was, 
and I finally got so tickled I 
had to leave the room over the 
deal. Never w ill forget that 
meeting as long as I live . And.
I still don't think that Slim 
’<nows what a "beer bust” is. I 
ain't sure that I do'!

I w ill include the school 
board meeting In my column 
this week. President Chalmers 
Porter opened the meeting with 
prayer, which I drink was very 
commendable (they always do). 
Routine bills were paid. The 
July 10 minutes were read. 
Mead's bakery received the 
bakery bids for the cafeteria. 
Consumers got the gasoline bid 
at 13.65 per gallon. Gulf O il 
got the o il bid at 24.5 per 
quart. There were no bids on 
a new stationwagon. as car 
dealers don't have their 1973 
prices as yet. Oakes,Glover,
Gra' am and Brown received 
the audit contract for the com
ing year. The boatd accepted 
Mrs. Wilma Johnson's resigna
tion. She w ill teach at Morse . 
Final approval for the 1972-73 
budget was made. This year's

■

G e n e r a t i o n n
Arriving 

Saturday^ 
Augustjl9

Generation II is the biggest tractor 
announcement in more than

10 years. Generation II is four totally new 
John Deere Tractors ranging

from 80 to 150 hpJcom e to our 
all-day open house and 

get all the information about a totally 
new tractor design. One that’s a 

world apart from other 
tractors in

performance, comfort, safety, and
August 19. Refreshments

will be served and door prizes
awarded. That’s August 1 9 -th e  day you can 

enter Generation II. Don’t miss it.

CENTER
HANSFORD IMPLEMENT GO,
659-2712

S. HWY 207

Reprerereing Spearman in the Wheathean o f the Nation Competition in Perryton, Augii^r 
19, w ill be K'iis Usa Hutchison, dlughter o f Mr. and M n. Craig Hutchison. The 
Cl 2 graduate o f Spearman High School, it being sponsored by Blackburn'-
Flowet Shop o f Spearman. Miss Hansford County-Miss Debra Clawson o f t>ru\er, is also 
a contestant and is sponsored by Spearman Lions Club.

(photo by Perryton Herald)

Richard Tracy 
Honor Student 
At Baylor U,

On August 8, Baylor L’nl- 
versity released names o f stu
dents who made the Dean's 
Distinguished List for the 
spring semester, 1972.

The Distinguished List in
cludes those students whose 
scholastic averages range 
from 3.80 to 4.00 for at least 

15 semester hours.
Richard M. Tracy, a fresh

man business administration 
student, earned a4 .00 -o t 
straight A average for the 
sprit)g semester. Because of 
his outstanding academic per
formance. he was named to 
the pean't Distinguished List. 
Richard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Tracy o f Spearman, 
was one o f only 207 students 
at Baylor making an "A "  in 
a ll or his subjects.

The Spearman student 
plans to return to Baylor for 
the fa ll tcim .

A l l e n s  Host  
Watermelon Feast

M n. O llie Allen and Newell 
A llen  honed a watermelon feast 
in thelt backyard Saturday even
ing. Present were Mr. and M b . 
Duke Roberts of Hardesty, Mn. 
Nina Powell, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
V . Pierce and James, Mrs. John 

A llen  and daughten, M n. Dave 
Wilson and chiklien from Waka, 
M n , James Friesen and children 
o f Enid, M n. Dickie Robinson 
and Mr. and M n . D .L. Schu
mann.

Clinton DeArmond 
Honored On Birthday

Clinton Lafe DeArmond, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.

MARKETS

WHEAT
CORN
MILO
SOYBEANS
OATS.
BARLEY

$1.60
1.31
2.02
2.80
.70

1.02

Mr. and M n . Richard Laird 
and fam ily have just returned 
from a 10 day vacation spent 
in the Great Lakes area of Iowa. 
M n, Laird attended her 10th 
alumni reunion at Spirit Lake. 
Iowa. The highlight of their 

trip was touring Oltobo.i Lake, 
one of the 3 blue water lakes 
in the world.

Mr, and M n. Donald Den 
ham, Robin and Randy have 
returned from their two wc< k 
vacation to South Fork, ;olo, 
The weather was nice but tU y  
found Colotado very dry. r _ 
water was low and fishing noor. 

They d tw e to Lake City onit 
day and the scenery was lov ly 
there. They enjoyed the moun
tain air, horseback tiding and 
had a teal good time.

« c Y
PRICES GOOD M ALL sc TO  $100 STORES If 

FAMILY CENTERS THRU SAT. WHILE QUANTITIES LA S T.|1 9  ^  |

H U K-TO-SCHiH)L HAKUAISSAfif. /// Rt ■SPEARMAN

UBI-RUKER
^ F ( u l i lo w  (|or

^•/oSdio<^

STORE HOURS: 
MON-FRI. 8:30-6:00 
SATURDAY 8:30-8:00

LadiM

PANTY
F irti Quilitf pwity IWM 
sortid suti iwt ihRStt 
T G &r VHut< Kmt la
tullyi

Buy NowBuy NOW
And Save!

young
Billy DeArmond was honored

>y < -  -
a birthday ^ow er on his first

llv
Friday evening August 11 with I .

birthday, at the Fellowship 
Room o f the Church o f Christ. 
Hostesses were Gertie Archer, 
Charlotte Vanderburg, Kari 
Lou Schuman, Mary Schuman 
and Vera Mae Hays. Clinton 
Lafe received lots o f nice gifts 
and enjoyed them all. Home
made Ice cream, cookies and 
punch was served to about 25 
people.

"Golden T"

LOOSELEAF 
FILLER
Loom Im I pipat wfth S A  

^  holts m d  w id *  n h  fw 
, n M  t is it i Witint 10-1/2 > 8~

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Sunday, August 20 
3:00 p, m. 

n r  S. Main 
• Perryton, Texas 
2 Van loads o f antiques to 

be auctioned off.
Partial list: roll top desk, 

beautiful china cabinet, wash 
pans, curved glass secretaries, 
ok] trunks, round tables, love 
seats. T iffany type hanging 
lamps, old pump organs, 
organ stools, banquet lamps, 
old rockers, pitcher and wash 
bowls, brass t>eds, cut glass, 
wicker, oU  wood iceboxes, 
copper whiskey still, German 
Bisqu: dolls, too much to 
advertise.

A ll Antique Buyen Welcome 
Wide selection o f itesm to 
choote from.

Hagger Auction Service 
(817) 767-4181 

39T-21C

BARGAIN
BUY!

ELMER’S
GLUE-ALL

CRAYOLA* 
CRAYONS

16 Brillipni colari Non loiic 
Idtal lof ttw ifoung bock lo
u hooW

4*bunc«s
Comot in htndy squnra botllis 
D dtt clof 1. I t il  oml strong Ssto 
no hiimtui fumos

SCHOOL
PENS

’ Bic'' School Sptciil. 3 pons 
lor tho prico o1 1 Will not 
clog, smoot or tkig! Writos 
First Tima Estryt'ma

T y s o ^ S l J Z
Liquid

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

Scores 16 oz.

Gold $1.57

Fabric Softener_______ ^

•  Golden T  10 Roll

Batnroom 
Tissue 83<|i

Pampers Daytime 30's $ 1.6 7.
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CHUCK STEAKS
U .S .D .A .  C H O I C i  B EEF

BLADE
CUTS

LB.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, AUG. 
19, 1972 NONE SOLO TO DEALERS 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

S T O R E  H O U R S
MON - SAT  
8 AM -llPM

* « * . ( p C » C I N G
Thousands of tnp4« tested recipes 
from the kitchens of 
Family Circle Magazine

A TO z 9 or coo««i90

I AWf*'C*«lCL.Atft*Ct

Your 
Ready 
Reference 
for a 
lifetime
Q|
Good 1 
Eating... [  -

FISHER BOY BULK PACK

STICKS
PRE COOKED FOR CONVENIENCE

2 TO 3 
II. PKOS.

LB.

BBEAtTS. TMIONI. UOS

Pick
RIBI AH ACH iD

Chick ......... Ik 49c

Fryer Breasts... . . . . u  59c
F lUM R , JUICY

Fryer Thighs........ ip 49c

BUTCHER BOY ASSORTED

LUNCH
MEATS

SANDWICH MICSD

II

T IN M I, M iATV

Fryer Legs............. u 39C
BOOTH PORTION RACK 1 4 .0 t» « T k

Fish Steaks............. 1
BOOTH BREADfO . j u

Round Shrimp ................ rl,  1
I THRIF-T SAVINCS ON PEL MONTE EOODS! |

...... a . 2 2 *

DEL MONTE CUT

Green Beans
^  I  I  ^  DEL MONTE WHOLEuoldenvorn.. """“ ."."‘.r.. . . .d
Sweet Peas...... .“.“..m ..... .4
Fruit Cocktail r ” 4

303
CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

M l  MONTI W H O li OR FRiNCH STVU j  „

Green Beans.......4 Cans I
DEI M O N U  j  .

Garden Spinach... 5c.«. 1
SAVE ‘1.25

WHEN YOU REDEEM THE 
FIVE COUPONS BELOW AT 

IDEAL!

M l  MONTE CRUSHED, CHUNK OR

Sliced Pineapple..3 cm» i
M l  MOFITE

Tomato Catsup^, bh '  42c

VILUIBLE COUPON
GOOD

FOR A U W  V I I  OF 10-lR BAG

Gold Medal Flour
LIMIT 1 COUPON EXFIRES l-IT-7]

____C 2 3 ia ia _ _ _ v -
" “ muiBlE'couroi

;• I

CAMELOT, ALL FLAVORS

■:-GAL.
CTN.Ice

Cream
FAIRMONT

Drumstick Barso«! 47c

Tlrif-T
BANQUET APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

FRUIT MES

3 „ . * |
PKGS p

PET NON-DAIRY

16-OZ.
SIZE

. .1

GOOD A «  r t l l  ON 3 IB CAN j
FOR ^ v C  U T T  A ll GRINDS ' j

Folger's Coffee [̂\
LIMIT I COJFON EXFIRES B I9-73 '

' muiBLE COUPON
GOOD O C f .  A l l  ON PKG OF t  

FOR A D C  V T l  CARNATION

Instant Breakfast
LIMIT 1 COUPON EXPIRES B I9-73

i7 ? :n it ! i i iH i . y t .

Tluif-T PiirT Foea
KRAFT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

American 
Slices...

Coffee 
Creamer.
SARA lE i

Pound Cake ............pi. , ’  89c
B-OZ.
PKG. Tkrif-T M lbABeeetf^^r^

2*. LOW BUTTERFAT INJECTOR BLADES
. I

I

m u iB L E  COUPON

OOOD I  C f ,  A l l  ON 10-02 PKG. 
for  • DC V T l OF QUAKERS ,'^ j

Quangaroos Cereal ' i
LIMIT I COUPON EXPIRES 8 IY73

Ideal M ilh
*117

e e
O IR R « > t« *

H  AIINIJM PLUS
t»«*s

TWIN-PAK 
FULL GALLON

GILLETTE 
PLATINUM-PLUS

REG.
SI.29 
PKG.
OF 7

AMPLON -  TWO SIZES FIT ALL

IDFAL LARGE OR SMALL CURD

■s-r.' * * ; . ill. rj.Kiini 1)̂ 11
-SI

24-OZ.
CTN.

• '  v iLU N iLE  COUPON

GOOD n C f ,  A i l  ON PURCHASE 
FOR ADC U T l ON 3R-OZ RTl

Crisco Oil
LIMIT ) COUPON EXPIRES R-1f 73

IDEAL FOODS' I

Cottage 
Cheese..
KRAFT PHIIADEIPMIA ^

Cream Cheese 3 pl, .  41c
PIllSRURY OR RALLARO

Canned Biscuits6 C««» C
ideal

Half and Half.....cl 29c
KRAFT HALF MOON SLICED

Longhorn Cheese f̂r 6 8 c

Panty 
Hose

LIMIT 2 
WITH S5 
OR MORE

i % Thrtf-T Qedity PreaKts
LIQUID GOLD

Dish 32-Oi.
BTL.

Detergent..
THRIF T PRICED

White King Soap 68c
%

^  , BELMONT HICKORY SMOKED

A’ Sliced *
Bacon 1-LB..PK.D... <

QUARTER SLICED BAR-S BRAND

PO R K CANNED
LOINS H A M S
9 TO n  CHOPS BIG S4B. CAN

8 9 * A W
LB. ^ e

MACARONI AND CHEESE

Kraft Dinner "  ; s I S
JIF SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Butter 13-OZ.
JAR

SO FT-flY  ASSORTED

Bath Tissue .11:.»:.32'
SOFT-PIY ASSOKTB)

Facial Tissue
LIMIT S

BOXES 
OF 200

VAN CAMP
Crated

SWISS CHALET, ALL FLAVORS

Salad

DUNCAM NMES ANGEL FOOD

AOZ.
CANS

Cake Mix.......... 75c

Dressings.

STUFFED

SUNSHINE

H I- H o
Manzanillo olives j« 63c C r a c k w S
Wall Cleaner......... , . . . x .n  1 CLEAR FOOD WRAP

Glad

10-OZ.I 
BOXES I

IA IN  lARREl
Fabric Softener..... *] 69

21c
A ll  FLAVORS

Ideal Dog Food.
aoo
C«fi

iBiao $«
mmm ^ K lO O -F T . IWrap..........^  ROLLS I

k-js

lost I

. !■


